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a sTUDr 0F THE II'iPoRTAÌ{CE, oIt?iRlTrNISjA sUtVrVÂ]",

A}üD GIIOGBAPIilCÁÃ DISTRTBUTTON OF INTER}.TÀI P¿N¿SirNS

OF SHXEP TN }CANITOBA

å. nunber of, natural factors favor the production

of sheep in ivianitoba. ra.rge tracts of cbeap landr ün-

sulted for more intensive types of agricultural endeavor,

appear ideal for sheep-raising. These areae proviae suf-
fielent forage for large flocks of sheep that can be kept

over winter at low cost. Tbe usuaL practiee is to provlde

low-cosi¡ oper-type shecls for shelterr &s sheep do very

sell ln suct¡ guarters. This type of shelter arso requlres
llttle tn the way of labor that would be necessary in a

more elaborate systenr of housing.

The prlces of sheep and sheep products in recent
years bave been oonslstently hlgher than previousl¡rr and

ln view of the snallor amount of Labor required for sheep

ralslng than for other types of agrlculture, one nlght
reasonably have anticlpated a substantial increase in tbe

sbeep populatlon during the rÍar. Also favorlng an expan-

slon of sheep populatlon is the 1ow provinclal J.ncfdence or

relatlve absence of baoterLat, vlrus and protozoan d,iseases

such as anthrax, foot-and-¡south disease, looping ilJ.¡ sorâ-

ple and braxie(59).

Desplte all tt¡ese natural advantages r the sheep
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lndustry ln I'ianltoba has not flourlshed. The Dominlon

Governmentrs request for a 25 percent lncrease ln sheep

production durlng the wat nas not met, although 1n Àdan-

ltoba there was sone increase ln the nu-nber of sbeep

kept during thls period. Thls lncrease ln n¿ianltoba con-

gtituted a shift of sheep population rather than a real
lncrease for the wbole Donlnlon; the sheep populatlon of

Canada ln 19õ? was aooui the sane as ln L8?1(59). The

trend has been for the sheep population to lncråase'in

an area for e tlme, and then to shlf,t to sone otber part

of the country, nostly fron the east to the west' The

evldence that the lncrease ln &lanltoba was due, in part

at least, to such a shlft in populatlon rests on the flg-
ures of the Frovincial Departuient of å.grlcuLture, rhlch

shou that the sheep populatlon in ii¡Ianltoba reached the

peak figure of 32lrO0O 1n 1945, but dropped to õ191000 ln
1944(õ8).

It bas been demonstrated that ln Eastern Oanada,

parasitie di.seases of sheep were taklng a tre¡aendous toll
(59). TiIl recently lt had been assu.ued that the cllnrate

fn't¿anitoba was too dry and the wlnters too long and sê-,

vere for shee¡r to acqulre heavy lnfestatlons of lnternal
parasltesi Tbis proved to be a fallacy, wben, durlng tbe

Iast nu¡rbei of years, Esny sheep raisers were unable to

narket theli -Ia¡¡bs ln the fall becauss of stuntetl growtb.
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rnvariabry when such stunted and emaciated aninals were

eranlned, they Trere found to harbou¡ a great number of
lntestinal and stonach parasites. These Breliminary ex-

aninations suggested that lnternal parasltes are the

Ilnlting factor ln sbeep produetlon 1n Ltanltoba.

When the fact that lnterr¡al ¡nrasites "or,"îitot"d
the llnlting factor ln sheep productlon was demonstrated,

lt was decj.ded that a general surlrey sbould be conducted

to determlne the specles of parasites that occur bere.

There are a variety of phases of parasitism that coulcl

bave been studied, sueh as the 6ssf,-pâTaslte reLation-
shlp, patbogeniclty, modes of lnfectlon and Llfe eycles,

but 1t was the intention of the wrlter to gatlrer informa-

üioa on those phases that would be of innecllate economlo

beneflt to the sheep lndustry in L,ianltoba. Tllth this vlew

trn mincl, special attentlon was paid to tl¡e factors that
çourd asslst the adoptlon of adeguate control t!.easures.

The ineldence and geographicaL tlistrlbutlon of sheep para-

sltes was determinecl in order to prove to the practlcal
man that a parasitlc problen exists.

flhen 1t was once determlned tbat
the l,lniting factor in sbeep production,

modeE of spreadlng parasitic lnfectlons

ft rtas dee&ed essential- tbat a study of
dlttons ôf sheep that are most favorq,ble

parasitlsm mas

a study of the

becane a necesslty.

the ages and con-

to parasltlc
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lnfestations be studied also. In order to glve practical

value to the study of thls lmportant problen, a study of

the synptoms, diagnosis anil pathogenlclty of parasitic

lnfections T[as inclucìed 1n the present sürvoSr

It is the wrltert s contentlon that when lnforma-

tion regarding all the salient points of paÏasltisn 1n sheep

1s placed ln the bands of extension rYorkers, â[ intelligent

canpalgn agalnst the biggest bazard to the sheep lndustry

can be l,aunched and brought to a favorable conclusion. iílth

tbls vletv in mlnil, the dlfferent phases of the parasite proU-

Len of sheep ln liianltoba were studied by the writer from.

trllay 1944 to September 1945. lbe results of thls study are

presented ln the follorrllng report.



&íATERIALS AND ]¡'ETEODS

In the sunmer of 1944 some information on sheeB

pArasltes was gathereo, Eainly from tests conducted on

the flock at the unlverslty of Nanitoba but also from

soüie of the flocks ad,jacent to the lïlnnipeg area. The

following winter was spent in testing the overwinter sür-

vlval of the free-living stages of Eaemonchus contortus,

the large stomach worm of sheep. This species proved to

bethemostcomm€nandwide1ydistr1butedparasiteof

sheeP in tríanltoba-

During the suEmer of 1945 a survey Was eond'ucted

to cletermi.ne the types and, relatlve degree of infestation

of tbe helmlnth parasites of sheep ln Àúanltoba' Thls ln-

cluded a study of the lncitlence and geographlcal distri-

butlon of .the d,if ferent sPecies '
In all a total of 96 farms in 15 different areas

provinceweresurveyecl.Thenumberoffarnstobe

ln each ilistrict was calculated roughly accorälng
.:'

total:sheep populatlon in that dlstrict, relative

total sheep population in the province

-an effort r¡as made to take uncontaminated' faecal-

sanples from,-I0 different sheep on each of the farns

visiteA. l1hÍ":number could not be rigidty adhered to in

the :fleld, ¡ut a total of 868 ln¿ividual faecal sanples
:-..-

nerê. eramtued -froru, the 96 farms r or the eguivalent of just

ôTÞ'r ig tshoep iéianinecl on each of the farms vlsited'

in the

vlsited
to the

to the'



Atthough this nunber is a snall percentage of

the total sheep poBulatlon ln lianitoba, tho random se-

lection of the farns and aninaLs should tend to giYe a

moderately accurate picture of sheep parasltls¡r ln thls

province.

DIVTSION OF DISTRICTS

The data gathered. durlng the survey has been dl-
vlded lnto L5 sepaxate clistricts. These clivlslone follow

from tbe faet that the trrlanltoba Departnent of .Àgrleulture

has grouped together certain adjolning municipalities to

comprlse Agricultural Representative distrlats, It was by

the assistance of the Àgrlcuttural Representatives that the

wrlter nas enabled to traverse tire survey alea r anil tbe

clata have been kiept segregated into these dlstricts to facil-

ltate their interPretation.

The clata are based nainly on the helnlnth ova found

and ldentlfled ln the faecal samples. Post morte¡¡ examlng:

tions were conducted, whenever the opportunlty afforded, so

that tho aetuql specimens eou].d be taken and' speclflcally

lclontlfied. the ova were identified according to Kates and

Shorb(5g). Adult neentodes were cleared in the laboratory

and thelr identlty establlshed accord,ing to the keys set out

by Yorke and ì{aplestone(68). Tbe cestoäes regulred stalning

as Bell as clearing before they could, be speciflcatly cllffer-

entiated. Tbis was acconplished Elth the aid of lionnlgts tert

on that topiclntl.
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Over the two years of the surveyr 16 post norten

examlns,tions were cond.tlcted ln the fielð. Tbe vlscera of

5 sheep fron local packing plants were also exanalned¡ 89

well as the viscera of ô sheep sent ln to the Provincial,

Ânl¡na} PathoIoEy I¿boratory for post mortem.

The faecal samples wexe taken elther directly from

the rectun of the aniual, Or from uncontaminated, freshly

dropped ercretio¡.s¡ The faecal samples were then placed

ln snall consecutively ntrmbered bottles aacl preserved ln

l0 percent fornalln or by means of cotton wadding soaked ln

ortho-dlchloro-benzlne(6?). The preservative p1.eYented.tbe

ova fron developlng uorooi" to the laboxatory but teft thelr

ablllty to rise to the surface of a concentrated salt solu-

tion unchangecl.

Pertlnent lnfornation on the flock panageaent was

coltected from each farm by filllng in a Toutlne questlon-

ralre. The guestions asked dealt witb the type and slze of

f,arn, size anci managenent of the flock, mortallty losses,

anthelmintie med,icaüion, and general practlce'

EGG- CoIINTTNG TECENTqUE

A modifled dilution-flotatlon technlque was enployed

fn the laboratory to rietermine the number of helnintb eggs

the faeces contained per gram(66). Ten grans of faeces were

welghed from eaeh sample and placed in a half-pint bottle.
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T{ater was added to a filed mark at the 150 cc. leveL. The

solld faecal particles were broker? up by Eieans of a glass

rod, and niïed with arr electrlc mirer for one and a half

minutes so as to get an even suspenslon(g6).

a portion of the suspension was then poured througb

a stralner into a glass beaker. A 0.5 CC. sanple of thls

suspension was dragn up into A 1.0 cc. syrlnger and 0.5 oC.

of a saturated sodit¡B chlorlde solution"'TÍas also d,rawn ln-

to the syringe. The two solutions TÍere then nlxed by means

¡f the syringe(oo).

Three 0.15 éc. samples were then placed.in a special count-

lng slide for eraninatlon under the microseope. These

slides were left undisturbed for several minutes. Durlng

this tine the t¡elninth ova floatecl to the upper suriaoe of

tbe oounting chanber, whlle the faecal debrls sarrk to the

recl ln'a relativelY

snslt area, free from clebris, anil .could be lqentlf ied qulckly

and easily. Tbe nulöer of each parasitic species for the

triplicate count fron each sbeep ÏÍas averaged and recorcled

on separate, numbered cards corresponding to tbe nunber de-

slgnated for tbe sheep ancl farm at the tlne the sample was

taken. Ihe total number of eggs per gram of all the paras-

itlc specles present in particuLal sheep $as also entered on

the cârGl¡

iVO attempt was qade to ellmlnate the variation ln
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egg-count due to differences ln the molsture content of
tbe faecal sample because lt has been found that the day

to day and sample to sample varlation can not bo elininated

eïea by dry-basis counts, and the ertra work of drylng the

faecal samples was avolded( +4). The wrlter 1s also aware

that there are seasonal variations in the egg-counts of

.n€[¡åtod€s(59). As tbe present d,ata are not belng used to

draw eonclusions and comparisons fro¡a the actual aumbers

of ova present, the seasonal factor was also disregaided.

lbe present egg-count data.rere used mainJ.y to determi-ne

'tbe species of parasite present by dlfferentiatlon of thelr
OVê.

Durlng the coìtrse of the survey, 19 different genera

gf nenatodes and 2 genera of eestodes were found to be pre-

sent ln l{anltoba sheep. These tere speciflcally ldentifled

and, thelr olassification 1s listed, below.
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ZO OLOGICAI, CT.ÀSSIFI CATION

OI' TH3 HEIfuiINT-II P¿N¿STTNS OF SEEEP IN },[ANITOBA.

ORDER: EUNEMATODACI,ASS: IIIEIúÀTODJ.

I. SUPERFAL¡ilLY: STRONGYLOIDEA

A. Fanily¡Srichostrongyll.clae Subfanlly:Trlcbostrongyllnae

Genera' 
å: ä:;äiiååiå
5. Cooperla
4. Trichostronrylus
5. l{e¡aatodirus
6. &iecistocirrus

B. Fanlly:Stronrylldae SubfaniLy:0esophagostomirae

Genera' 
L: ffi:s3liïåstomum

c.trb41!.y:AncyIostom1d,ae*''i:::,*"î:"ii:,"^,*

D. Fanlly : Meta stronrylldae Subfa¡¡lly : X[e ta stro ngylinae

Genus: 1. Dlotyocaulus

II. SIiPERtr'Ai¡¿TËt: TRICHUROIDEÀ
' :-

À. X'anlly:Trlchuridae

Subfanily : Trlchurlnse

Subfan1ly: Capillarlnae

Genus: 1. Caplllaria
III.SUPERFÂMIi,T: REABDTA,SOIDEA

å.. Fanily :Rhabdiasidae

Genus: L. Stronryloides
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CÍ,A.SS: CESTODA

SUPEBFAI,IT],Y: TAT:NIOIDEÀ

Fanlly:anoplociphalidae subfaulry:anoplocepharinae

Genus: Moniezla

M. expansa

M. benedenl

-

Ihn1ly ¡ Taeni ldae

C'enus: Taenia

g. hydatigena (Cystic_ercous tenuieollls)



INOIDENCE OF P.AI{ASITTSM

Table I sho¡rs the proportions of Manitoba sheep

and flocks that are parasitized. The table is arranged,

so that a comparlson can be made between the various

districts concerned..

Fron the table it can be seen that parasltism is
particularly severe in tirose distrlets that are located

1n the Interlake area and east of the Red River. The

Interlake area refers to that portion of lvtranltoba sit-
uated between -Iake ìrÏlnnipeg and, I¿ke lvianitoba. For this
¡rbo.Le area, co¡!,prised of the flrst five districts llsted

.ln the tabler -ât-Iéast'40 percent of aII sheep erami.netl

sbowed evidence of-þárasitism. this is consiclerably bigh--

er tÌ¡an the 28'þerõeàt-for the province as a whole, or the

l.ess than fe pãi¿'ãnt: f,or the part of the province outsid,e

of the tr,nterlake:ãrea and. the portlon east of the Red Rlver.

The tatLeaalso shows a bigh percentage of parasitised

sheep foæ distriê-ts such as Bussell, Caruan, and Elkhornt

whlch are outslde :of tthe parasitological area. In falrness

to these areas it uust'be sald, that the figures in the tabl-e

lndicate a higher:ïncidence of parasitism than the actual for

these d-i.strict".ltÎhiõ'results from the fact that only two

fargs Treire sefJõieq''=Úésause parasitlsn ïvas suspected', so that
. v,+J 

- -.

the spe0i.es oê'crif¡fng:iñ the tr¡articular area could be deter-

.nined.

*eÐ.---..
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The Shoal lake area shows a relatively high incld-
gnce of parasitlsm, but the results from this area are

weighted by a particularly rarge flock in the Birtre dis-
trlct. The owner of this frock buys a rarge number of
enes from packing plants outside of lvianitoba, and a high 

,
percentage of these animars are parasitized as shown by

faesar egg counts and visible symptoms. Thls parasltlsn
decreases in severity as.the season progresses, because

the aninals have access to an abundance of bro¡¡e grass

pasture over a large area of hirly lsnd with a gooci water

supply. This fLock was checked twice durlng the sumÍrer

of 1945, and, the degree of parasitism Tras much less at
the time of the second vlslt

The area east of the Red River and the InterLake

country can be carred the parasltological centre of l¿ani-

toba as far as sheep are concerned. This area contains

nore than one thlril of the total sheep population of
iúanltoba and practicarry every farn has so&e parasitised

animals.

Table I also shows a low incidence of parasitlsm

for the area arounil St. Pierre. This area is actualty
¡tore heaviry parasltized than the table would indicate.
ribile faecar saroples were taken from only three flocks in
this area, a number of other farrc.s in tþè dlstrict were

visitecl and several flock owners had just gone out of sheep



TABLE I
T,NCIDENC.þ. Otr' PÀiÌASITISi'] IN T,1A}üITOBA SHEEP

District No. of No. of
tr'arms Farns
Visited Parasltlzed

No. of
Sheep
Parasitizecl

f'%of of
Sheep Farms

No. of
Sbeep
Fkamined

ilrii<sdale

Seven
Sisters

Selkirk

leulon

Vita

Àiinneôosa

Busse].l

Carnan

$t. Pieme

Pilot
ùiound

Boissevain

Dauphin

S]ran River

Shoal Lake

¡ilkhorn

1I

4

4

16

10

10

z

2

g

ã

4

11

I
.4

a

1I

4

4

l5
I
6

:2

.2

_2

90

g4

-e1

,160

96

100

Lg

20

-50

50

40

90

61

á0

2g

õ4

t5

18

58

22

22

6

5

s

.?

.1

o

o

tr5

f1

44.L

57.1

s6.e

?,2.9

22.o

46.2

e5.0

Io.o

14.0

2.5

6.?

14.8

9?-.5

4? .8

60 }fo LOO.0/o

..'

I
4

6

-â,

I

100.0

100.0

9ã.8

90.0

60.0

I00.0

100.0

60.0

40.0

?'õ.O

36.4

75.0

100.0

50.0

TotaI ?396 868 ,2,44 àA.Llo 7 6.Olo
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production. lfhile so¡ue of these owners clained that !¡ar_
auding dogs had forced them out of business, others des-
oribed symptoms of parasrtlc diseases as the cause.
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PAEVAL]IjNCE 03 OERTATN GENEaA

Besldes determining the d,ifferent parasites that
occur in i,¡ianltoba sheep, and, the lncldence of these para-

sltes, knowledge of what genera are rnost widespreact and

occur most frequently 1s inportant ln planning control
&easures. Table II shows the regularity wlth which cer-
tain parasites occur on dlfferent farms.

Eqenonchus ls the most corûnon parasite of sheep

in ilúanitoba. It occurs in more sheep than any other par-

asite, and can be found in more floclcs.

Ostertagia, Chabertia, Triehostronrylus, ancl Buno-

stomu.E are all found in a Large percentage of the flocks.
Ihe differenee ln thelr lncidence may be entirely seasonal,

but ln ary case they are sufflciently wldely dlstrlbuted to
cause trouble over a wlde 8.ro8e

The data with regard to tr¡Ionlezla are not very ac-

curate because thls parasite can sometimes be found ln
anlnals at post mortem when no,eggs appeared 1n the faeces.

In the life cycle of thls genus tbe gravid segments pass

out ln the faeces, rather than the eggs being shed ln the

host anq mired with the faeces. The fact that eggs of thls
tapeworra were found in faecal samples of 20 percent of the

flocks tested, lndicates that À[oniezla is very common i.n

![anitoba sheeg.

lhe other genera occur less frequently. Nenatoclirus
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TABLE TI

FERCEITAGE Otr' SHSEP INFBCTED J¡,IIT¡T VÀRIOUS EENERÂ

AS SI{OWN ry SAECAI EGG-COU}üIS

Parasitic
Crenera

No. of fo of
Sheep Tested
Infected SheeB

No. of
Floclcs
Found. in

{" of Average
Flocks Egg-count
Tested per gram

Bae¡ionchus

0stertagia

Chabertia

Trichostrongylus

Bunostonr¡.n

tr[onlezia
j'

0ooperia

Stronryloid,es

Ne¡uatodirus

Oesophagostónum-

Caplllarla

10ã

69

51

45

ô'l

2lî

18

Lrl

æ

o

L

11.86

7.9+

5,8?

5.19

6.56

g.1I

a.oz

1:95

1.98

.69

.rl

5e.'08

59.58

g,4.97

ã0. e0

2l .o8

e0.89

15.54

10.41

6.¿5

6. e5

1.04

gLz.z

zl.,z.2

Igg.0

L47 .O

I09.5

454.O

111.7

67.6

194.4

107.0

60.0

50

38

gg

z9

e6

20

Lg

10

6

6

1
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occurs only in certaln areasr 8s does Cooperla.

Stronryloldes was found to .be widely cllstrlbuted

but onJ.y a fers sheep 1n ary flock were found to harbour

tbls parasite.

Oesophagostomum occurs only in one locality, and

this aceounts for the extremely snall uumber of sheep

found to be infected with lt. In the south-eastern part

of ìvianltoba, however, lt was f,ound on 6 out of the 10

farms visited,.

Caplllaria was found ln a slngle anlmal only, ancl,

here the lnfectlon was slight.
although evidence of parasltism was found in ?5 per-

cent of the flocks eramined (1abLe I) I I1o one species is

found 1n all tt¡ese flocics, and some åpecies occur very rarely.

The number of worn eggs found per gram of faeces 1s

not particularly hlgh for any of the genera that occur, but

of eourse this varies with the season of the year($g). 0n

the other hand, if onty a sroall percentage of these eggs

¡each the i.nfective stage and galn entrance to the host, a

parasitic problen can result ln a strort while, because sone

of these specles can reproduse in the short space of three

ïeeks.



NU]úBIlin Otr, GbliXBA PER SËiF,lr,P

For nany years llttLe thought was given to para-

sitisn as a problen in sheep prod.uction 1n n¡îanitoba. tfhen

outbreaks occurred, however, irr certain areas tbe trend of
thought changed, end solc,e people connected with the sheep

industry nom have the opinion that parasitism is as import-

ant a probLen here as in the eastern provinces.

In Eastern Canad,a it was found that the average

nu.nber of genera harboured by individual sheep was eight( ZL'l .

To sho¡v a comparison between the two regions Ta'bLe II was

obtalned from data of 244 infected sheep in Manitoba. The

table ls broken alown lnto 15. conponent parts for that por-

tlon of the provlnce that ïfas surveyed. In every dlstrict

ercept two there Trere tnore anlmals lnfected lflth a single

species tkran with more. In these twg distrlcts the utrmber

of enigals infected with two gene¡'a and v¡itir one genus,

were equal.

These results show that the parasitic hazarcl here

ls not nearly so great as it is 1n Eastern Ca¡ada. Differ:

ent parasltic genera are sufficlentty well distributed in

the prOvince, hoWever, to cause seriOus damage when con-

dltions for their rapid reprod,uctlon and dlssemination are

suitabte.

!
I
I
I

I
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I

I
I
J



TABI,E III
NUTø¡NN OF GENERA OF PABASITtsS FOTIND PER ANTI,IAI IN 244

- 

.

ldo. 0F GEIGR.å,

It{FrrcrEp +[aNIToBA SITEEP

NO. 03 å,lrTIivíAT.S PERCENTAGE O¡' A¡üIvL[LS
INFECTED INFECTED

I

:

t

I

I

I

I

t.

I
z

3

I50

?o

õg.Z/o

?,8.7

8.6

5.?

z.g

0.0

.4

A

5

Þ

7

2L

I4

7

I

!U¡-ßER Otr' GENEBÅ PER AITII!íAL Bf ÐISTRICTS

DISTRTCT TOTAI. TOTAI, NO. O¡, NO. OF PERCEIürAEÍE
GENER.ê, SEEE:P GENERÀ A}TIMÀIS ANI¡íÀLS
FOUND INTECTED INFECTIET)

E¡lksdale

Seven
Slsters

SeLkirk

854l-
g
4

I
2715Í',

I
a

LZ

2L
l9
IO
4

11t
I
2

6
2

9,8,9/o
gõ.2
lg.5
7.4

7g.g
6.?'
6.7

15.5

50.0
16.?

z
I
1

z5
2g
4
5
g

tt¡,
4
5
6
,l

1
?,

5
¿-

5

LL 16.7
8.5

8.3

49.l
59.6
6.8,5.1
5.1

Teulon 10 58



NUMBIIR O¡' GEmUnt Pm. ANI&iAL Bf DISTRICÎ (cont. )

DIS1RICT TOTAÏ. TOTA], NO . OF NO. OF PERCE}ürAGE
e'}jNgnA SHEEP GENERA AI{IMAJ.S .ê¡{Irvt{r-e
FOUND INFECTED TNFECTEÐ

l5
5
I
I

16
4
I
I
g

10

a)

4
L
I

5

g

?

t

I

10Carnan

5

Þ

1

I

Ylta

nðlnnedosa

Russel

St. Pierre

PlLoi
!¡lound

Bolssevaln

Snan Blver

sboal 
].aE"

nLkborn

Daupbln

22

22

lõ

1L

I
?.
g
4

I
z
5
4

I
e
g
4
5

I
2
g
4
5

I
I
z

I
I
a
5

I
?,
g

I
z
5
4
5

T
2

I
5

5
a

1

I
g
I
5
A
I
t

, 6g.lø
?2''7
4.5
4.õ

7?'.7
lg.r
4.5
4.5

50.o

I
It
4

o6 L6.'l
L6.'l
16.7

80.0

Þ

6

40.0

100.0

?.L"4
ag.6

I00.9

44.4
44.4
1r.1

ô9.1,
e5.0
7.9

45. ê
96.4
9.0

9r0

50.0
50.0

5
g

67



GEOCRAPETCÀT DISTITBUTION OF PAR.A.SITIO GENI]NÀ

There ls a wide variety of envlron¡rental factors
in lvÍanitoba. such factors as raiufall, tenperature, go11

type and vegetation obvlously must have an effect on tbat
part of a parasltets l1fe cycle that ls spent outside of
tbe host. Because of these variations from area to area

lt ¡uas thought d,esirable to deternlne. the geograpþlcal

distribution of the parasites that occur here, havlng ln

nlnd the possibillty of exposlng sone environnental fact-
or or factors speclal'ly suitable or unsuitable for the

propagation of certein specles.

In ord,er to be able to read off qulckly the genera

tbat occur in a partlcular area, alJ. the parasitlc genera

tbat were detected in lianitoba sheep are llsted ln Flgure

I under tbe Municlpallty in which the genera were founil.

This flgure also shows the &iunlclpal.itles that conprlse

tbe varlous districts nentloned earlLer ln thls report.

¡riap I shows the geographical distrlbutlon of the

genera ln the fanily Trlchostrongylldae. As a group tbese

afe tbe most COEur¡on parasites of sheep in }ian-ltoba. Fron

tbe uap lt oan not be said that the Trlclrostrongyles show

any definite pattern 1n their tlistrlbutloa. It can be seen

bo¡vever, that they are wldely dlstrlbuted, ancl that they

are Barticularly well represented in the Interlake couutry-



e5

å. comblnatlon of factors ls probably responslble
for the higher lncidence of rrlchostrongyles in this area.
The soiL in this region is practically arl of the high
llme type(l8). This nay be a factor favorlng tbe develop_
ment of the free-living stages of nenatode parasltes, ar-
though no definite proof of thls erists.

\H____



PÀBÀSITIC GidNaRA .0F FHEEP PÂRasITriS F0U_ND 4l[ I{ÀI-[IT0BA

W DISTRICT .ê,T{D T'iU}TTCIPAITTT

E&TJ$DAT,E:

Iloodlea: Haemonchus, Bunostorûu¡n & Stronryloliles.
Slglunes: Iíaemonchus, Bunostomum, Trlcbostronrylus,

Ostertagia & Stronryloides

Co1dwell: Haemoucbus, Bunostorûum, Trichostronrylus,
Ostertagia, StrongyLoides, Cooperia,
Moniozia & Ðictyocaulus

Eriksdale: Eaemonchug, Bunostoru¡¡n, Trlchostrongylus,
& Strongyloides.

SE\¡IN'SI$TERS:

I¿c-du-Bonnet¡ Eaenonchus, Ilunostonuln, Chabertia,
Trichostrong:Ylus, DlctYocau1us.

Wbitemouth: Eaemonehus, Bunostomu&, Cbabertiat

sprinsrie,d : ï:ï::ï":, ï::::::::i',i"""ryr"ides.
SEI.ICTRK:

St. Ar¡drews¡ Eaemo¡rchus, Ostertagia, Cooperia.

Brokenheacl: Eaenonchus, Ostertagia, Bunostomun,
Chabertia, Trichostrongylus, lloniezia,
Cooperia, Strongyloides, Dictyocaulus
& frichuris.

St. Clements: Eaeu¡onchus, Chabertia, Bunostomun,
},å,oniezia, Cooperia, 0stertagi.a,
Dictyocaulus.

flEULON:

Bockwooä: Eaemonchus, Chabertia, Bunostomum., &íonlezia,
Ostertagia, Cooperia, Trlchostronrylus.

Blfrost: Eaemonchus, Chabertla, lrichostrongylus,
Ostertagia, Cooperia, Bunostomum, IÍoniezia,
StronryIoid.es, Trichuris & Neuatodi

Ginli: Eaemonchus, Ostertagla, Chabertia, Tricho-
strongylus, Stronryloides, Bunosto[lun.

Kreuzberg: Eaemonchus.

Armstrong¡ Chabertia, Baemonchus, Bunostomum, Ostertagia.

l
\'

I

ì;.

ii
i:
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GEOGRAPBI.C DISTRIEUTION OT' PA.RÁ,STTIC GE}ffiRA- ( CONtld)

VITÂ.:

Stuartburn: Eaemonchus, Trichostrong:ylus, Chabertlat
Bunostomum, Oesophagostonum', i'ionlezia,
StrongYloldes, Ostertagia.

tr?anklin: Qstertagia, Haemonchus, I,Íoniezia, Oesophagos-
tomun, Chabertia.

Piney¡ Oesophagostomun, Iioniezia.

sprague' 3å::iiåäåliil"iî'fi1î:il3ifl1""' 
chabertla'

NÃINNEDOSA:

Odanah: Ostertagia-

Saskatchewan: Eae¡aonchus

&ünto: Eaenionchus, i;ionlezia, Trichostronrylus,
Ostertagla, Nematoqirus.

Clanwilllam: iVioniezia, Ostertagia.

RUSSEL:

Russell: Eaenonshus.

sherlmouth : 
Ëîîffiå3iï:åJì13î'iålî¿=1åî0"""u'

CÀBTÍAN:

Grey: Stronryloidesr Bunostomunr Eaemonobus,
Cbabeiiia, Trichostrongylus, Ostertagla'
Dlotyocauius, Cysticercus & Trichuris'

Dr¡fferin: 0ooperia, Haemonchus.

ST. PIERRE:

De-S8,Iaberry: Moniezia, Brrnostomt¡n, Eaemonchus.

PILOT ì¡OUND:

I€ulse : Eaemonchus , Chabertla , Nenatodlxìls '
ArryIe: Ostertagia, lioniezia, Chabertia'

Pembina: Eaemonchus, Trichostrongylus.

Robtln: O00OOO



B0ISSÞrI¿å,IN:

Iviorton: 000000

lurtle ]úountain: 000000

Riverslde: 000000

lThite¡tater: 0stertagia.

DÀUPEIN:

Êt. Rose : Trichostrongylus, Ostertagia, XÍoniezia,
Bunostomum. -

Dauphln: 000000

Ethelbert: Eaemonchus, Nematodirus, 0stertagla,
0habertia.

SEÀN RTVER!

Sran Rlver: Chabertla, lrichostronrylus, 0stertagla,
Bunogtomu¡n.

i{lnitonas: Chabertia, Ostertagia, Dictyocaulus,
Btrnostomun, lvioniezia, Oysticersus. l

Uaorganized: Chabertia, Eaemonohus, Nenatodirus,
Ostertagiâ, Tricbostrongylus, Capillaria.

ST,OAI, I"AKE:

Rossburn: Trlchostrongylus, ìrioniezia.

Blrtle: Trichostrongylus, Bunostonum., Ostertagia,
,: . Eaemonchus, Chabertia.

ET.KHoRN.

Slfton: OO0O0O

walrace' 
$:ff iiäfli¿,'üå:å:i:ffi3î3Tä¿"älåiii::.
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For several years prior to this suryey, the raln-
falJ. was appreclably hlgber than average in thls area,

The wet weather in the falr precedlng the survey resurted

1n a low feed supply for nany sheep rai.sers. Coupled

wlth tl¡is, there was a late spring 1n 1945 and owners

could not turn their flocks out to forage as early as ln
otber years. AlL ttlese factors resulted in a poor nutrl-
tional state of nost of the anlmals, whicb nade then par-

tlcularly susceptf.ble to parasltisn(25)

It w111 be noted that the true pralrie region 1n

tbe south-western part of the provlnce ls practlcally
:

free of parasXtes. The native vegetatlon here conslsts

of nired short ând tall grâsseso The soil 1s well dralned
.

and ls high ln organlc matter at the st¡rface, but rrot low-

er doEn ln the Þrôfi.le(l8).

Note: Tho pos.lt.ion of a symhol inside 1 eiunlclpaltty on

the map has no relation to the eract locatlon of a parasitlc

specles witt¡l-h'.The .Xdunicipality, but merely lndlcates lts

Þlesence. '
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I¿ap tr shows the geographical distrlbution of the
stronrylids, Ancyrostonids, and, r¡ietastronrylids. 0f the
two genera of strongylids, chabertia 1s as widely distrl-
buted as the Trichostrongyles, while 0esophagostonum is
confined to one area. rt nilr be noted that the latter
species occur onl¡r east of the Red River arong the united
states border. The soil here is either high llne or
swanpy(I8).

Br¡nostomum, is the onfy ancyrostonid type of worn

found here .in sheep ard åts dlstrlbution ls general.

Ðicyocaulus, the large 1ung worm, is much trore

general in dlstribution than was believed hitherto. rt
ls found in low, r,aarshy areas only¡ or ln other areas

wbere sheep have access to sloughs.

Naht¡: the posf,Lion of a symboJ. inslde a lliuniclpallty on

-to the exact location of a para-

&Iunic1pallty, but merely indicates

the nap has no relatlon
sltic specie's -;wltbila .the

its presence.
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DISTBIBUTION O¡'PANASITES IN TgE EOST

Tbe rajority of parasites exhibit locatlon spec-

lflcity withln the host. Fl.gure II shows the sites at
whlch the dlfferent species were taken at post mottem

durlng the present survey. A description of tho varlous

parasites, as they appeared to the writer, is also given.

Tbe neasurenents given, for the nost part are

those of Torke and lriaplestone. The few measurements made

by the writer l¡rere all wlthln the llnlts of those given by

ïorke and &i,aplestone, wlth the exceptlon of &ieclstocirrus.

Tbls species exeeeded ttre upper lfu,its of lorke and l{aple-

stone?s measurenents(68) r but agreed with the flgure list-

ed by !ionnlg(4l). The size of the cysts of g. hydati,gena

ls also llsted from Monnlg.

The speciflclty of nost of these parasltes for par-

tlcular cites ls of great dlagnostlc value ln tbe flelôt

although frequently species ean be found, ln locatlons other

tban the normal.
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T'IGURE IT
%€

POST-MORTEM

te of fnfection
I,ungs

Gross Descrlption

Fourth Sto¡sach
(Abomasu¡r)

Dictyocaulus
Eha

-Eae¡ronchus
contortus

-

irieclstocirrus
dieltatus

Trichgstronm¡lus
eolubrifornis

Cooperia
curtieei

Nematodirus EgL.

Occur as whlte, thread_Iike
EFSses 1n the air passages.
Idales t.5 to g incñes-iãne
and fenales up to 4 incheslong.

Slender, reddlsh worms. Fe_nales have a twisteO õrbarber-pole appearance oncl-ose examination. ¡rafðÃ10-å0n¡r. Iong; fe¡aafes-f8_
õOnn. long. -Femal"u 

ñaoãa vaginal flap.
Tlny, brownish, hair-like
Eorns on the mucosa of theabonasu.n.' I{ales 6.5-i.grr;
feinales B.g-g.güüo. long.-
SBecimens look 1ike Eaemonchus,but fesates lack 

"ueloãr.-ïiäil,Sonewhat larger thañ Eaãnoncñus,Fenales up to õ5 nn. tong,
Tln¡, hair-Ilke wor¡rs on tbesurface of the mucosa, form.-ing a -hul"V nrat if vuiy-nrlrner_
olls o l¿ales 5-6nn; fenales6-8nn. Iong.

Tiny, hair-llke worms on thesurface of the Eucosa. Easilymlstaken for innature forÀs
9f .other species. x,,ialès ã.0_
9.4* Iong; females 5.e-6.?&rnIong.

Very slenqer, thread-neckectwores. The anterior third of
!.i," body is nuch &ore 

"fã"A"rthan the posterior two iñiras.lúales 4.6-5.4mm; females O_grmlong.

Iourth Sto¡nach

tr'ou¡th Stornacb

Snall Intestine(anterior end)

SnaII Intestine(anterior end)

Snall InteStine(enterlor end)
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E

gite of Infection

Sna].l Intestlne
(posterior end)

cies

Buaostomum
@

Caecun Trlchuris ovis

Iarge Intestine Chabertia ovlna

Gross Description

Wornis about one inch long,
bent dorsally at anterlor
end. Usually attached to
the intestinal wall anterior-
Iy, the rest of tbe woru
lylng clcse to the nucosa.
previous points of attach-
nent seen as small henorr-
hagic areas on gut. i¿ales
I3-17nn long; fenales J.9-
26nn Ìong.

Tapeworm. I.ong, white ribbon
of segments becomlng progress-
ively broader posteriorly. At
post-morten can soüetimes be
seen as wl¡ite objects through
intestinal wa.Ll. =

Anterior hair-like and often
attached to the mucosa. Fos-
terlor nuch stouter. Posterlcr
of nale coiled into spiral
Posterior of female curved,
sllghtty, 55-?0nn long. Only
posterior part visible 1n situ.
ifhlte, shiny, relatively stout-
bodled worms attachecl to tiie
tblck mucosa of the large in-
testine. anterior bent slightly
ventrally. !.iãles 15-14nm long¡
feoales 17-2on¡a long.

Bladder-like structure up to oae
inch in dianeter, fill-ed with a
clear f1uid. Sound attached to
the liver, caecum, paunch anq
other parts of the abdo¡!,i¡åL
cavlty.

Snall Intestine
(posterior end)

In Body Cavity
and, oa organs

¡ioniezia .Ðg.

Cysticercus
renu].coJ.L].s



AGE BESISTAI\TCE

lounger aniroars are usuarly &ore severery para-
sltized than older ones. rnvestlgators have been atsare
of a factor carled trage resistancen for somo tlne, and,

sone have referred io thls nechanlÅn when discusslng
the factors influencing parasitlsro( ZArøel.

Effects of first exposures are the nost severe,
hence lanbs are ¡nore adversely affected than older anl-
mals. .å.fter anl¡nals have recovered fron one parasitlc
lnfection, they wirl rarely plck up another heavy worm

burden, provlded they are kept in a feir nutritional
state.

thls ¡aechanism ls admirably demonstrated wltb
tbe data fron the faecar erar¡lnatlon of rã5 sbeep at tbe

unlverslty of Ì,-,anitoba durlng the suü¡mer of rg44. 0f the
r55 sheep er.anined, 7? were over one year old, while the

other 58 were sprlng lambs. &11 the animals were erposed

to the sa¡ne envlronnental condltlons during tbe su¡ilrer.

Sractically all the young ani¡nals becano parasitlzed on

pasture, whereas a good proportion of the older sheep re-
nained free of parasltlc infectlon. as the only difference
between these sheep was thelr agêr the data has been set

out 1n Table rv, ard treated statlstically to deternine
eristlng signlficence .



TABI.E IV

Parasitized õ? 55 lle
Non-parasitlzed 1 ZZ eg

Total 58 ?7 195

cbl-sguare = (52 l_e3)__(gE x_Ð T_1g5 = t6.B?

lhe above data, when analysed by the Chl_square
test as outlined by Goulden, yleld a var.ue of r.6.g?(âo).
There is only a single degree of freedom for the above
analysis. r,ooking up the table'of chi-square under one
degree of freedorn,, 1t is found that 6.64, the rargest
nr¡¡rber listed, r¡as a p varue of 0.0r. The varue obtain-
ed here is stir-r rarger, and therefore has a stii_l
snaller p value. rhis o'eans that a value as large or
larger than 16.g? wourd be obtaineci by chance, ress than
once in a hundred tries. The greater abiliiy of older

. sheep to resist infection by parasites has been proven to
be significant.



SIZ¡I Otr' FI,OCK A}iD INCIDENCE OF På,Rå,STTISM

The close gxazing habits and gxegariousness of
sheep are alils to the rapid spread and increase of para-
sltic diseases. rt ls reasor¡able to assume, then, that
larger flocks vrilr have a higher incidence of parasitism
than snallor onêsr

rn the fleld, snelI flocks oî LZ to 15 sheep were

nevex found to harbour ne,ry wonns. rhe larger flocksr par-
tlcularly lf their grazing area was restrlcted, were al-
sayslparasitized to a rarger extent, unless anthelnintlc
treatment had been resorted to.

-It.ffas the wrlterr-s -lntentlon to measure tbe de-
gree-of correlation that exists between the size of flocks
and the :tncldence dt -pa-r,'asittsn. rhe present data $ere

fqund to be :fdflrienced by too nany uncontrollable yarl-

abl-es'for the calculation of such a conelation. Tbe

rltffeiendes :ln :flociE-ruanagenerit, cli¡nate and anthelnlntlc

treat¡ient, :for =éxample, :from.:farm to farm and distrist to

diiffrl:ct :can ãdt -be :seþiegated rinto m,easurable units:
:A.'óorrelation coefficient celculated from thls

tyBe;Of :suffey 
"iata would be-meaningless, because the ex-

periroènt was:not -ite-sigued :io jbe :analysed ln thls wåf,e To

ne¿fsri¡e :thrs :óoirel¿{tiðn, :l,f :such exists, wlll require the
--_¡ 

-ej 
__ 

^:AesrÈgtt-sè:ótãa=e"iiierirÂent:Ín:srich a way as to avoid the

hfiiiáiise :of 'rliióo¡ti'oi-triut" inririable s ln the analysis.
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TABTE V

Disrricr no:äu*;rlå"" Percentage percentage
of Sheep of Farns-Parasitized parasitized

Average Size
of flock

Eriksdale

Seven
Sisters

Selkirk
Teu].on

Vita

ì4inneilosa

RusseLl

Car¡qan'

St. Pierue

Pilot
Iv¡ound

Boissevaln

Deuphln

Swan Rlver

Shoal. Lake

Elkborn

506 acres

255 acres

L36? acres

428 acres

?õ2 aeres

415 acres

880 acres

5I0 acres

26? acres

568 acres

720 ac¡es

õ2? acres

å51 acres

920 acres

L44O acres

60.w

44.L

59.5

g6.z

?,3.O

e2.o

46.0

e5.0

10.0

14:o

e.5

6.7

L4t7

ga.5

47 .g

LOO.O{o

100.0
:

loo.o

95.g

80:o

60.0

100.0

1o0.0

60.0

40.o

eõ.0

56.4

75.0

100.0

õ0.0

,ìe

82,

].02

56

41

õ6

90

375

?4

47

30

96

5o

z7e

L28
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Table V lndicates that flock size bears a relat.ion-

ship to lncidence of parasitism. It will be noted that ia
practically every district whgre the average size of the

flocks ls over ?O sheep, the incidence of parasltlsn 1s 100

percent of the flocks.



DESCRIHTIoN, LIrE-CrCr,E AND PATHoGENICIÍY

OF LOCAT SPECIES

Infornatlon regardlng the identlty, l1fe-cycle

and pathology of the local parasitic forms has been

accumulated for all the parasites uncovereil in this

survey. AS there are 6 different genera of Trichostrouryles

present in lr.ianitoba sheepr 8[ identification key has been

const¡ucteä for the loeal forms of Trlchostronrylicl worms.

The other nematod,es are so vastly differeat from

each other that Sgcir a key ls not 'necessary for their

dlff erent-iation.
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,..'1 ,\¡¡ i 'f;- >4 i.íì.: ., .,j ..-...

KEy r0 Îoc¿1,, 'sp¡cres' 0F TRrcEosrRol'tqrLID.iE /¡ '1*::-v
t

Parasites of the alimentary caral with a more or less
.:

flliforn body, lrrouth simple and, directeä straight forward;

buccal capsule absent or rudlmentary. Ilursa copulatrix of

nales with well d,eveloped lateral lobes and ilorsal lobe elther

not differentiated or very snall. Génitalia of female are

doubLe

1. Splcules short with crests and protuberances'.e.........2

SpicuLes Iong, without crests and protuberances. . : : . .. . .6

2. Cefvical Inpillag present......... o. o. o........ '. o Ò.....5

QgfviCal -oaplllao absent............ o. o. r... o...........5
:' I lobe of male bursa asy¡l¡rrietrical..Eg@õ. Dorsa,'.

pOrsaJ. tobe of nale bursa synnetrical.. o.... o...........4

4. Accessory bursal menbrane presen't. . . . . . .98!9$gg

AoCessoly bursal uenbrang absent.................o......5

5. Eead dilated and transversely striatecl ¡ glving it a
bulbous appearanc€...... -...............$2¡¿91$1

Eead s¡nall' not dilated a¡rd not buLbous 1n
appearanceo......o.............'.........TIiq4osj@'

6. Qephallc cutlcle dilated, cervlcal paplllae absen!
i . . .. o . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . t' .'' . tNematOdifuS

Qephallc cuticle not clilated., cervical pa3111ae present
tr?? :......o............. o.t' "..t' ot ¡t'IliêCiStOCiffUs
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Ostertagla circumcincta(StaAelnannrl894) ..,the brown or ned-

lr¡rn stosrack¡ vrorur.

These werns are tiny, brownish, hair-like forns

tiiat are often covered by a layer of mucous 1n the stonack¡.

Two sura1l cervical papiLlae are present (¡igure 5). The

nale spicules are equa}, stralght and parallel, and are cleft
distatty (Figure 4). These vrorms measure less than I0 rn¡u. 1n

length.

tr'igure õ 0.qFcumcincta
A,nterior end.

Iigure 4 0.circumcincta
Ivlale bursa and spicules
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Osteqla gie c.lrcru¡c ijqc ta

Lifg cvcle(64)z rnfection takes place by ingestion of
larvae of the third or infectlve stage. The eggs reach
the four-ceLled stage 1n the adurt fenale, and the mor-

uLa stage by the tirae they pass out of the host with
the faeces. The newry hatched rarvae soon develop a
sheath. 0n the ttrird or fourth day the larvae deverop

a sheath. 0n the thlrd or fourth day the larvae develop

into the larger second stage and on the fifth or slxth
day the third or lnfec_tive stage is reached. These lar-
vae are ensheathed and do not develop any nore tirr they

are ingested by the host. By the fourth day after inges-
tion the larvae have reached the abomasu¡u ancl are sexually
differentiated. They are found in tho rÍrucosa ln areas

that are slightly raised, and show tlny herirorrhagic spots.

TL¡e ¡nucosa of the abo¡¡rasun becomes infram.ed if nany rar-
vae are present. small nodures are evident on the nucosa.

Larvae and some adul-ts l-eave the nodules and take up their
positlon on the surface of the uucos, usually covered by

a layer of nucous. Dlkraans and And.rews report gravid fe-
males appear €.bout the fifteenth day after lnfection(fz).

Pathogeniclty( 6õ): 0stertagia cause Loss of weight in ord

sheep and retard growtir in lambs. There is a decrease ln
the percentage of her:.roglobln, a decrease 1n the percentage

of lyruphocytes, and a pronounced eoslnophi]la. Sheep



becorae tt.pot-belLiedn and

dry. The aniuals irecorje

exhibit sirallow arrcl rapld

+9.

tt¡e wooL becomes very rough and

constipu.tec internittently, and

breattring during these periods.

il
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Ha.eragrlchus contortus(Rudol-phl rl8oã) . . . the coürmon stomach v¡orn"

These worms measure from lo to po rn¡r. in Ìength and

apBear reddlsh in col-or when they are al-ive in the stomach.

The female has tt¡e uteri wound spirally around the intestine,
whlch gives the wonn a pecullar barber-pole effect, particular-
Iy when the intestine is filled with ingested blood. The fem-
ale has a pronlnent vaglnaÌ fLap(tr'lgrre 6). cervical papirrae
are present in both males and fenales(rigure 5). The male

spicules are egual and the dlstar points are close together
(Sigure ?) - The dorsal .l-obe of the bursa 1s asyurnetrical, and

is suppo¡.teo by a y-shaped dorsal ray(tr'igure ?).

\ ì r,. .

tr'lgure 5 H.gontortus.
Anterior end.

tr'igure 6 H. contortus ."Feua1e Vãeîn-äTT[-'
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Elgure 7 E.contortus. l{a1e bursa
and spicules.

liæ. Cycle(4l): The life cycle ls
tagla, but the adult worms are not

of mucous. , "

Fathogenicity: sheep infected with Haem.onchus appear

thin, rough 1n coat, 'pot-berlledrr, diarrhoeic, and, some-

tines trbottle- jawedrt. nBottle- javredfr is a term Used to
denote a local-ized e.dema that eccurs below tire Lower jaw.

The skin anq menbranes of tire eye appear very pare. 0n
post norten the stomach contents are brownlsh in color
fronr hemomhage caused by the parasites. The anenia of
haemonchosis is due to gastric hemorrhage aLone r ês tl¡e
lcteric index of tlie br"ood remains nornral(6). sheep can

lose up to 2.5 tlnres their originar volume of blood in a

period of 15 days from a heavy infection. Thls accounts
for sone of the fatal- cases that are encountered before
the eggs can be found 1n the faeces.

Ìike that of Oster-

covered by a layer
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Trlohostrongylus colubriLormls(Giles rlggg) . ..the black_
scoul worns.

These are very tiny k¡airwor¡r¡s that are very much

attenuated anteriorly. There are no cervical papirlae.
the nal-e spicules are equal, short, and very twisterr,
wltt¡ angular projectiorrs at ilie distal- ends wt¡lch give
then¡ a barbed and twisted appearance(Tigure g).

i''igure I T.coluÞr:L! osm.Lq.
trdale spicules.
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Tr1 c h.o strongylus co lubriformls

Life cycle: The rrfe cycle is typicarly Trichostronryrid
like tnat of ostertagla, but the e8gs have reached the 16
to 32 celled stage v¿hen they are r-aid and the lnfective
Larvae enter the mucosa of the snall lntestine instead of
the abomasum. Eggs are not passed. in the faeces tirl three
weeìçs after infection(4tj .

Pathoeentcity(4) : Tricl¡ostrongylus lnfectlons bring about
profuse, daric, watery diarrhoea. This diarrhoea is so se_
vere that death of the host sometimes occurs before ar\y

eggs can be found in the faeces. rhese conditions are due

to partlal starvation ano' also to the dehydration of the
tissues. rn aniuals dying after a brief infection there
is no anemia but in cases of prolonged infestations animals
beco¡re very emaciated. Death fro¡¡ Trichostrongylus is due

to a dlsturbance of the clrculation and also degenerative
changes ln the liver and kidneys. rven in niLd lnfectlons
of TrichostrongyLus andrews et al found that feed was util-
ized less efficiently by lambs due to an increased, enerry
metabollsm which in turn was ,d,ue to l-ocal nerve irrttation
and lnflanmatlon of the intestine brought about by the pre_
sence of the worus(?)u.
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Cooperig curticei(Railllet rI89g) . . .the cooperla vrornìs.

The heads of these vÍorms are relatlvely thick
but the llps are not well marked. The anterior ends of
the worms are so¡newhat dilated and transversely striated
ff'lgure 9). Cervical paplllae are absent. The dorsal

ray of the bursa has two branches which form a horseshoe-

shaped structure. Each branch has a lateral twig at the

mid,-polnt. The spicules are short and stout, and, have

simple polnts(Figure I0) .

-Figure 9 C. curticei.
Anterior end.

-tr,igure 10 
. !"_cj¡lrticel .

uE'le sptcul.es.

l
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Cooperia. curticoi

Llfg cycle: The eggs of cooperla hatch about p0 hours

after beirrg passed 1n the faeces, with rarvae reaching tL¡e

infective stage about go hours after hatching. rnfectlve
larvae soon lose their sheaths in the host, and make thelr
nay into the crypts of the anterior portion of the snall
intestine. They never burrovs into the mucosa, and leave

the crypts for the lunen of the intestine after the tirird
ecdysis. By tbe fourteenth day the TÍorms are mature, and.

eggs can be found. in the faeces on the flfteenth day after
infection. Resistant aninals prod.uce nodules around the

Iarvae, even ttiough the r¡ucosa 1s never penetrated(5).

Pathogeniclty: although this worm ls relatively non-

pathogenic, Grahame has recorded, instances where this spec-

ies caused fatat effects in goats(?,?). Ee reports that

diarrhoea is the flrst sign of abnormality. Tbe lrlfected,

animalrs appetite becomes erratic with a consequent loss

of condition, and the ones that dle show signs of abqominel

pain. Andrews has shown that even sllght infestations of

Cooperia in Lanrbs that show no signs of parasitism, still

decreases the abillty to convert feed lnto galn(õ).
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Nenratodirus egp.. ...the thread-necked strongyles.

Ihese worns are fillform ancl very attenuated anter-
iorly. The cephalic cutic.Le is dilatect and expanded lnto
a balloon-like structure(Figure 1l). The female has a

conica.L tail, wnicti bears a snall, polnted, process. The

eggs ln utero are large and have a clear space between the

sheLl and the embryonic cel-Is. The male spicules are long

and flliform, and are united by a membrane. Two species

of this genus occur in fuianitoba streep.

N. g!-Lico}lis(Rud,.,IBOå) . . .lhe male spicules termin.ate in
a sharp, pointed, membrane(et). Ivirature females contain

eggs that are oval and fairly smooth in outllne(53).
N. spathiger(naillietr1896)...The nale spicules terminate

in a blunt, spatulate, membrane(8t). Iviature females eon-
-tain eggs that are larger, more oblong and more tapering

than these of filico].Lis. The shells are nore or less

tLrickeued at the ends.

'+-.ì*,',

Flgure II .Nemc,to_rl j.ruF 
€.p,p.

Dllated Cuticle
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Nematodirus sÞp.

r.,lfe cycle(9): The r-lfe cycre of Nematodlrus dlffers
from that of the other l.richostronryrids deart wlth in
that the l-arvae undergo two ecdyses inside the egg sheIr.
upon hatchrng they still have the outer skin of the sec-
ond stage. The rarr¡ae roses this sheath upon enterlng
the sheep. The eggs of thrs species as werr as the lar-
vae are capabLe of infecting sheep upon being ingested,
although lnfection by rarvae 1s more coromon. The adult
r[orns occur free in the lunen of the intestine. Eggs
appear in the faeces on the twentleth day after infec_
tlon(1).

Path.ggenicity: There is littre inforngtion avairabr-e in
the literature regarding the pathogenlclty of Nenatodirus,
e.nd the exlsting riterature is not in agreenent. Kauzar-
regards Ne¡ratodlrus as a species of 10w pathogenic lnport_
ance, but adnits that his artifici.alry lnfected animals
were not heavily infected(g5). On the other hand, Ryksen
has reported narked, pathogenic effects of \rematocìirus, with
the infected anirnal-s showing signs of ,rnarked, enaciation
and weakness without diarrhoeaÍ(49). Hepatlzation of the
lungs was reported by the same author. rn the present sur-
vey at least one instance was encountered where a one year
old wether was 1n a n¡oribund condition, and post-¡oortem
stiov{ed an arnost pure infestation of Ne¡¡atocrirus specles.



although the speclflc pathologlcal changes produced by

species are not known, it is the authorr s opinlon that

infestatlons of Nematodlrus alone are very detrinental
the wel-I-being of the host.

5A.

this
heavy

to
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Mscistocirrus dlgltatus_(Linstovrr1906) . . .

. Only females of this species ïvere found durlng
the survey and, were orlglnally nistaken for Eaemonchus,

because the tvro species occurred together 1n the abomas-

üEr and both showed tbe characteristic barber-pole effect
when observed wlth the naked eye. Upon microscoplcal er-
amination the tr¡o vrere dlfferentiated on the basis of the

female genital characteristlcs. Iviecistocirrus lacks a

vaginal f1ap, anil the vaglnal pore ls situated near the

anaL opening(Figure 1?). Nlo males of lliecistocirrus i,yere

found.

tr'igure I2 I¿..d1gltatus,
, Female posffilñilT
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Rerativety fev¡ worms of tiils species were encount-
ered during tho survey, and tire relatively small ¡rales nay

have been overlc.¡oked in the much heavier ilaenonchus infec-
tions. The fenuales are sllgirtly larger than those of
Haemonchus, ancl have'the body attenuated anteriorly. The

head is smail wlth the head slightly sub-terminal-. The

opening 1s slightly dorsal and slrows the presence of a

snall buccal tooth. The cuticle is soriewhat strlated and

cervical papilrae are present. The female has the vulva
and the anus cLose together(Figure tl). The post-anal

Bortion of the fenale is conlcal.
Life cycle: This paraslte was at one tine considered as a
species of lderaatodirus (z+¡, but res.embres Haenoachus in
appearance. rts life cycle üiay resemble that of eltber of
these species. In any case, tire paraslte
Lid, anrl its life cycle must therefore be

is a Trlciiostrongy-

d irect ,

Patbogeniclty: jrionnig rists the pathogenicity of this
species as üvery similar to Haemonchusn(+t). In the pre_

sent survey this species vras found in smalr numbers only,
and arways in nrlxed infections, so that no observation c¡n

lts effect on the host coul-d be uade.
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STNONGYI,IDAT

Oe..gophagostomu¡n golunbianum (Curtice rlgg0) : the nodular worn.

The actuar parasltes were not taken. post-¡oortem

flerd exanination of slreep with noduLated intestines, and

nodulated viscera from packing plants falled to yield a

single adurt nodular worn. Thls is probably due to the ïe-
sistance of adult streep to nodular worfirs. Freeborn and

stewart are of the opinion tt¡at fourth stage larvae and

adult ï¡orms are sometimes volded in the faeces as soon as

they venture out of the cysts (24) . The wornrs are swept out

of tbe lumen of the lntestine in diarrhoeal attaclcs leaving

only the caseated nodules bebind. In lambs the worms per-

sist much longer than 1n adult sheep, but due to facf of
t1me, an{l tbe li¡rited distrlbution of the pareslte ln nÞni-

tob-a, it ü¡as not possible for the investigator to oxarnine

le,!ûbs for nod.ular worms. The evidence that nodular iryor&s

occur ln south-eastern nrÍanltoba is based on the presence of

the typical noduLes on the guts of sheep in thls area. The

eggs of this species were also found in the faeces of sheep

ln this area. Tbe eggs are very similar to those of Haemon-

chus, but can be distinguished on the basis of thelr normal

deep color, snrall number of cells (+ to 16), and, poorly de-

fined cell- membranes(õ5). The fact that the presence of

Oesophagostomum has also been reported from areas ln the

Unlted States dlrectly soutb of l,¿lanitol¡a(42) ls further evi-
dence that the nodules found L¡ere are those of 0esophagostomum.
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Llåe cJ-cle: Tho life cycle of g. cg]-umbiqnun resembles
that of rrichostrongytid worms up to the lnfective stage.
Tbese infective rarvae exsheath and burrow into the Lin_
ing of the lntestine to the muscurar layer. The host
reacts to the presence of the worros by formlng cysts a-
round the parasltes. A number of tbese cysts together
forn, nodules that resemble peas in size and shape. The

larvae grow lnside the cysts and finalry re-enter the
lu.nen of tiie intestine. The nodures then beco¡:re firled
with a yellowish-green, cheezy materiar. r.a.rvae usuarly
remain in the cysts for about 5 days IZA).

The larval .worms nature in the runen of the in-
testine and may persist tL¡ere for Long periods of time
in rambs, but in adult sheep the aduLts and fourth stage
larv-ae rtare swept out of the body 1n diarrhoear attacks,r
(z+) after energing from the nodules. These nodul-es have

been observed ln -a number of cases, but not a single aduLt
worm couLd be taken during the present survey, as alr the
post-nortems in the nodurar area of the province happened

to be conducted on aduLt sheepr

PathggeniqLty: The nodules weaken the intestinaL wall so

ttrat rupture and peritonltis are apt to fol-l-ow(rg). The

leslons macte by the viorns predlsposes the animal to seeoËd-

ary infectlons. Infected anlmals become anenic and, ernaciated,

and uray also show paral.ysis of tire 1egs (Z+),
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Chabe.rtig ovina(tr.ab. rt?Bg) .. .the large-nouthed bowel vìiorn.

'These are rerativery stout, shlny, ulrlte worms

that Ì¡reasure fron 15 to ?0 mm. in 1en6th. The mouth is
directed antero-ventrarry, and pos$esses two very smaLl

leaf crowns. [he buccal capsure 1s sub-gtobular and with-
out teeth in lts depth(Figure 15). The male spicules are
equal, long and srendor. The mare bursa is syninetrical_

and not very large(irigure L5). The femaLe has the anus

and the vagina close together and near the posterior end

(tr'igure 14).

.Sigure Lã C. ovlna
Bucoal calsffi- -Ïigure L4 C.ovina.

FenaIe posïeîfrõî-ênd.
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Flgure 15 C.ovina. Ivlale bursa andi ffites
Life cycle: A search of the literature falls to reveat ar:y

detailed study of the life cycle of thls very cor¡unon species.

It is probably reasonabl-e to assume that ttle cycle resembles

that of the Trichostrongylid Eorns, bu-t the detalls remaln

to be worked out. rt is knov¡n that tL¡e eggs founct in the

faeces of infected anlmals are in the morura stage(gg).
Fourth stage larvae have been taken fron the large intestine
of sheep by Griffiths, which is aLso the cite of the adult
worns(¿g).
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Pathogenlclty: Kauzar has shown that inrmature g. ovlna
ingest .considerabl_e quantitles of blood(a+¡. Threl_ketdrs
experin'ients, using defibrinated sheeprs blood, in¿icate a
possible her:rolytlc factor in Chabertla as the harr¡rful
ele¡nent in infections of ti¡is parasite(g5). Sheep with
heavy i*fections of g. ovlna show a loss of weight, profuse,
bloody sriry dia*Lroea and a drop in haernoglobin and erythro-
cytes,
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Bunostonum trigonce-phalulr(nua. ,rB0B) . . .â sheep hookworm.

The adult vrorms rûeasure fror¡r 12 to 26 mm. in
length. Their r:rouths are directed antero-dorsally(OA).

The buccaL capsule is sub-globular and has three sma1l

Iaricets in its deptlr. The iateral view ln Figure 16

shows these Jancets as a larger, pointed, dorsal one and,

two snarrer ventral ones. Figure Lz shows the two semi-

lunar cutting plates at the oral niargln of the buccal

capsule as they are seen in the dorsal view. Ihe male

bursa consists of üro large synnetrlcaL Lobes and a

smaller, asy¡rurretrical dorsal lobe. Tbe male spicules aro

equal, pointed and twisted about each other(Figure fB).
lhere is no þubernaculu¡n. The ventral and LateraL rays

all arise fro¡e a large common trunk(Flgure IB). The

dorsal'ray is bifurcate and each branch is bidigitate
(tr'igure I8). In tbe female the vulva is in front of the

niddLe of the body and 1s quite dlstinct(Figure 19). The

posterior extremity of the fenale is rather pointed.(Fig-

ure e0).



Fieure 16 B.trlsoncephalum
BuccaJ. capsul.e, lateral

view.

FiEure L7 B. trisoncephalum
öuccaJ. capsule, d,orsal-

view.

Sigure lB B. trigoncephaLun.Ìvialeburãaffi
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tr'igure 19 B.trleocepha].um

-

vaglna¿ pore' oI' I.eg¡al.e.
Fieure e0 B. triEocephalu.m_+

.Ë'emale posterior end.

4ife 9y,c.Lg: The life cycle of thj.s parasite is not of

the typlcal neriatode t],pe, iB tLrat the infeotive larvae

can galn entrance to the host by active penetration of

the skin as weLl as orally. tr'reeborn and. Stewart in 1937

claimed. ttrat Bunostonium could not penetrate the skin( 2+l ,

In 1944, Lucker, however was able to lnfeot a lamb with

thls species by percutaneous injections of larvae, when

oral adninistration had faiLed to lnfect the an1¡ral(5?).

0rtlepp has deflnitely proved that the infectlve larvae

do penetrate the skln and then ¡¡ake their way to the lungs

vla tbe blood strean(411). Thls requlres about slx days.
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The larvae spend about 5 days in the lungs, feedlng and

growing. By this tirue tliey have reached. tire fourth stage

and are provided wltb a provisional buccal capsule. Le.r-

vae now uilgrate to the small intestine, where they become

sexually olfferentiated. They become attached to the in-

testinaL vilJ-l and feed on blood.. The egg-}aylng stage

is not reached tlll 9 or 10 weeks after lnfection.

Palhogenicitlt: Bunostomum 1s a blood strcker and changes.

its point of attachment frequently, Ieaving snall polnts

of hemorrhage whlch bleed for some tlne. BS active blood

sucklng and, seconda¡y hemorrbage these TÍor¡ss cause severe

anemia in sheep. Sonetirres animals dle ? weeks after in-

fection, before eggs of the parasite can be found. in the

faeces of the infected sheep($|). Blood can be found in

the faeces of infected animals. Lucker found that both

hemoglobin and erytirrocytes were reduced !n the blood

of lnfected animals(37) .

lVhether larvae which enter the host per onrm

pass directly into tbe intestine, or migrate through the

Iungs flrst, has not yet beeh proven, but it is like1y,

that all Bqnosto¡uu¡i l-arvae niigrate through the lungs.

Tbls opinion coines from the observation that the trans-

ltional stage between thlrd and fourth stage larvae has

never been encountered in the lntestine, but t¡as been
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found In the lungs (43) .

where Bunostonru.u¡ rarvae pass through the lungs,
Ortlepp oTrserved punctate hemomhagic r:oarklngs on the outer
surfaco of these organs. sone lungs showed ortensive 1n-
ternal bleeding on sectlonlng (+Z¡. During the present sur_
vey these points of hemouhage have so*etlmes been noted
on the lungs of anir¡rals at post-morten, but their presence
was not connected with the hool¡irorn infection at the tine.

tr'ron the above observations 1t can be seen that
Bunosto¡¡r¡n is'a very pathogenic parasite of sheep, and its
wide distrlbution in Manitoba adds to lts importance here.
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itúlTASTA0l{ÕlLIDllE

Lict¡.o"u,rtrr" fllaria(Rudotphi rl80g) . . .The thread ]ung

wofl¡r of sheep.

These are long, 'bhread-Iike, whitish uornrs. The

anterior end ter¡iinates bruntry 1n a sbarlow ¡aouth(rig-
ure ?LJ. The splcules are short, blunt, stout and equal
(Sigure 2?-1 . The vul-va of the female is near the niddl-e

of .thu body. rn the uteri of cleared femalesr eggs con-

talning coiled ]arvae are often visible.

Figure e2 D.filaria.
Male bursa-añã-Gffiule s .
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llfe cycre: The e6gs of this species contaln a coii.ed
lervae at the ti¡ae of deposrtion. These eggs hatch
readily soon after they are r-aid. This can easiry be
observed by placing soiue freshly deposited eggs on a
sLide or petri dish

The eggs or young rarvae are coughed up from the
lu'gs and swarr.owed. The rarvae tL¡en pass out in the
faeces, and after a period of deveropment in molst ]oca-
tions, becoüe lnfective. rnfectlve larvae can be ingested
with either food or water (e+) . The larvae then penetrate
the walls of the intestine to the lymph nodes, deverop
so&e ¡nore, and pass to the lungs by uieans of 'the clrculatory
systeur- Here they bore into the air passages and d,evelop
into adult worms.

Accorcring to iuiitten r-arvae sometimes become lodged
in other organs such as the liverr or 1n the case of preg-
nant eyires, in the unborn lanb(+O). This point is of par_
tlcu-Lar inFortance here, for rturlng the survey the writer
noticed that wherever rungworrus ïvere found in abundance,
the flock ovrners cornprained of a high raortarity ross in the
la'b crop. rn one specific case where over 200 adurt D.
filqriq were taken from one anlnaL, the owner of Bo ewes

hacl only å Laurl¡s surviving fron the spring crop. The 1n_
festation her.¡ was severe and rrarry si.reep had died during.
the winter, presuìrabry fronr lurrg worili infections. rt ls
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very likely that many of the new born lanbs dled because

of conrprications in the pulmonary system due to Dlctyo-
caulus l-arvae lodged in the foetal- lungs.

Pathogenicity: sheep infected with D. fi_laria exhiblt
shallow, rapld breathing and tlre easily. They lose their
appetites and beco¡oe very thln, Tbe woor takes on a drv,
dull appearance. Infected anlmals will be seen to 1ower

thelr heads and cough for long perlods at a time. The

oough is a particularly husþ varietyr. âs though the anl-
mel was trylng to remove somethlng from its Iungs. sone

animars strain to such an extent whire coughlng, that the

reotum becomes everted.
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TRICi,.UnIDrf-E

Trlcburiå ovis(Abitcigaard ,L?95) . ..the sheep wiripworm.

The anterior portion of the vvorm is rong and atten-
uated. Thls flliforr¿ portlon ls usuaLly found attached to
tho mucosa of tbe caecuÌn, and the short, thlcker, posterior
portion ls seen free in.the lumen. The male posterior ls
roLled into a tight curL, while the female'posterior is on-
ly sJ-ightJ-y bent. The mare has a singre spicure, whlch is
usually hard to see because the posterior portion of the
body is coiled. The eggs of this species are lenon-shaped
and have a protruding prug at each end. The fenale vaglnal
pore is l-oeated on the swollen posterior portion near the
junction of the fiLifor¡i anterlor portion
r-1fe cyc],e.(4l) ¡ The rarvae develops to the infective stage
lnsice the egg anci beco¡nes lnfectlve after about three
weeks. rnfection 1s brought about l¡y lngestion of the eggsr
which tLren hatch in the intestine. lhe rarvae migrate to
tk¡e caecum and uature.

Pathotenic.it]': solrre authors(4r, 24) crainr that whipwor,ms

prOcluce a severe lnfLamnratlon in the intestine and caecun,
but during the present survey'the parasite was found in
such s¡nall nurnbers that no pathogenic ef-Í.r; cts courd be at-
trlbuted to it.
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Capil]-aria bggviJ¡es (Ransom, 1911 ) --
The eggs of this parasite vrere found in a single

ani¡raL, and no adult worms were taken. The eggs of thls
species neasure onfy 24 to 26 mlcrons wicle by 49 to 53

microns long(55). The plugs at the ends of the eggs are

fi-ush with the surface of the egg.

Pattrogenicity: The aduit wer!¡s are found in ttie nucosa

of the snalL intestlne, but aslde from thls locatlon its
l1fe history and pathogenicity are probably like that of
Trichuris,
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NH^å"BDTASOTDIA

Strongyloide s pqpi]l-o sus-(tÏedl, 1856 )

None of the adurt worns yrere tarcen. These adurts':
ïIere probably ruissed in fLeld post nortems because of their
extrer¡el-y small slze and their posltion 1n the mucosa of
the intestine. The eggs were fourid fairly regurarry and

couJd easiry be identified by thç coiled larvae lnside the
egg and also by the smal-.L slze. The eggs of this parasite
measure only 51 to 56 nicrons by 5z to 65 naicrons(55).
r,lfe hi,sto.qr: as 1n arr Rhabdiasoids there is a free-
rlving generatlon of nales and femares and a parasitlc
generation of fen:aLes only. The tiny femares ray eggs con-
tainlng Larvae. The eggs hatch and, the larvae nay develop
lnto the free-riving generatlon or may develop directry in_
to the lnfectlve forrr. .&ccordlng to Freeborn and stewart
there is no evldence that infective larvae can penetrate
actively into the host, but that infectlon is per orum
only( ?,4) . The adurt rvorn¡s are found in the smarr intestine.

Pe!-hogeqlc,ity: No harnful results have been observed from
this species during the present survey, but then, o'ly
sllgttt infections were noted.
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cIJST0nå

Ànoplocephetidae

Moniezig spp. (Bi-anchard,lggl) . . . sheep tapeworms.
Two species of l,ioniezia occur 1n li,anitoba r-ambs.

They are not so corìrûon ln otder sheep.

&. expanqa (nudorpfri rl8J.0 ) . . .

The intraproglottidal
amanged ln a row at the base

tend aLmost the ful] wldth of
ls oval and suruounds a smaLl

&[. benedenl (]aoniez, lg?g ) . . .

The intraprogl0ttidal gland is a solld structure
at the base of eech proglottis. The grand is about one
thlrd of tl¡e width of tbe proglottis.

glands in this specles are
of each proglottis, and ex_

the proglottis. Each gland
pit.
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I,lfe clcle: The gravid progrottlds of thls tapeyiorm break
off from the rest of the strobira and can be seen as white
objects rese&bring cooked kernels of rice on the faecar
pe.Llets. xggs pass out of these progLottids and on the
ground are eaten by free-livlng mites. stunkard showed that
the eggs deveroped to the infective cystlcercoid in the body

cavity of the rree-living GaLunna species of mite(o?). The

nltes are ingested by sheep when grazing. rn the intestine
of the sheep the cystlcercoids develop to the adult taperiorms.

There is a seasonal variation in the incidence of
Moniezía'. .Llthough this is a perenniar parasite, reJativery
few li¿io¿lezia are found in sLreep durlng the wlnter months.

Pathogenicit¡r=: This parasite is not highly pathogenic ex-
cept when present ln large nu¡ibers. Moniezia has been

taken by the writer from apparently thrifty animals. shorb
artificially infected Lambs with &ioniezia and ca&e to the
conclusion tt¡at the animals did not show' signs of unthrifti-
ness and ¿*nen¡ia--conditions that have often been attributed
to Moniezia( 52). He did flnd however that aninals lnfected
in this we.y gained welght ress readiry than parasite-free
individuals.
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Cystlcercus renuicottlq__la.rvat forur of 
Ëåffi"ffiîtrg

Deqcrip.tion: rhese are ,frtrite, thin-wa1red, rounded cysts
with a single scoJex inside. The whoLe cyst is covered
by an outer uembrane and when this 1s punctured at post
.norten, tbe scorex everts suddenly. The fruid-firled
vesicle then rorls free fron the organ to whlch tt was
attaehed. The neek of the br,adder or vesrcre is quite long,
and the scorex is at the oistal end of this neck.

+åq histor.{: The cysts are larvat forms of I. rygglieena,
a tapeworur of carnivores. rbe eggs of the tapevrorms are
passed with the faeces of the carnivorous hosts. The eggs
contain hexacant'h embryos whlch hatch 1n the intestine of
the sheep and reach the river via the brood stream( LL).
The eurbryos develop into cysts which may be found anywhere
in the body cavity but are usually fourrci on the rlver.
'rÏhen the cysts are ingested by a suitabr_e carnivore, such
as the dog or l'¡olf , they deverop to adur.t tapeworms.

Pathogenicity: The cysts
tlrrough bleeding from the

cause li ttle daritage ( tt ¡ .

Ioåy cause the death of the host
Liver, but normally a few cysts
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Parasitic gpecies ]Tot -Deteqtg.ct _In Thls .Furvg¿

The precedlng descriptions are of parasites whose

occurrence here has definitely been establlshed. Thrs

does not preclude the possibirity of other specles occur-
ring in lv¡anitoba.

several tfuiies during the survey, farmers described
a paraslte tl¡at they had removed. fron the bile duct of
sheep. From its l-ocation, this was obviousry Thysanoson¡q

actinioides, the frlnged tapeworru. unfortunately this
species was not encountered during the present survey, and

consequentry could not be incl-uded in the previous descrip-
tions of parasltes talcen.

Another parasite that has possibly been missed dur-
lng the present survey is Fasciorg. hepaUl.qq, the ]iver fluke
of sheep' One farmer clainied, that severaf of his sheep had

been infected with fLukes a few years previous to this sur-
vey. according to Grlffiths, the potential snair vectors of
Fasciora occur in i¡ianitoba(3l) r and thls parasite may be pre-

sent in certain areas not covered in thls survey. Little
lnforroation regarding-the snail vectors in ivlanitoba 1s avail-
abler ås their distribution ls qulte l"iniited.

lÏhere single species of certain genera were taken

during this surve)¡, several species may actualry occur. For

instance, only one species of rriciiostrorrgyrus was taken,
but severaL other species are vuidely distrlbuted elselrhere,
ancl may yet be founcl t¡er.e.
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oestrus gyls., the sheep botfly or rgrub ln the headr
was found regularry at post morte¡r early 1n the sunrûer, but
as the season advanced, the grubs had apparently arr dropped
to the ground to pu1,ate. Thls ls not a herruinth paraslte,
but the larvar form of a large, bee-like fly, which is quite
cotrünon in lvianitoba. The larvae in the fron"úal_ slnuses of
the sheep cause great distress to the animaL.
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OF SHJIEP PARASITES

Antt;eLninti c TreatmentÈÐ

of Ga_stro-intestinaL Nemetocies

Iviost gastro-lntestinar worns can easily be expelled
by adurinistration of 'rirugs. A relatively ner¡ anthelmintic,
phenothiazine, is particurarly efflcient in tbe expulslon of
nematocles.

The writer tried the uif"ct of phenothlazine on @-
s,orictr,us conTo-rtgg, uslng two heavily parasi tized rambs.

Three beavily parasitized lanbs had. been obtained from a lo-
ca1 pecking plant as a souroe of Haeeg-ggþus. eggs. One of
these lam.bs died, and the other tiryo were used. in the pheno-

thiazine trlal.
Tbe Jambs were inf'ected with an armost pure Haemonchus

lnfection, as was shown by faecaL egg-counts. Thls was fur-
ther verified by post mortem examination of the lamb that died.

Faecar eg8-counts were made for a number of days be-

fore and af ter the ad¡¡irristratlon of phenothiazine. The ïror¡û-

e88s were very concentrated in the faeces because the anlmals

ate sparingly and thus had a snall faecal output. The l-ambs

vtere treated on 0ctober 10, L944, when they each received a

drench of iá0 grams of pi'renothlazine ln 4 ounces of vrhole ¡rllic.
The egg-counts of composite sanpres of faeces from the

t'¡¡o lan¡bs frou septeuber aB to October lõ, l-g44 are given ln
TabLe VI.
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Inaecal Ïgg-Counts

In fto La¡abs for 1õ Days

TABLE VI

of Hae¡+onchus contor,tqg

Before and ã Days After Treatraent
flith Phenothiazine

Date lJAln'þ l.1 Ianb III

Septenrber pB

Septenb er Zg

September õO & October I
0ctober z

October g

0ctober 4r 5, & 6

October ?, g, & g

0ctober l0
0ctoher tl
October L?.

0ctol¡er 1õ

, 4,4O0

41000

6 r900

6 r400

grg00

10,600

4r000

6,900

6 r400

8r900

5,800

No

g, 900

er500

0

0

5,800

count taken

41 r 500

28 r70O

gr0o0

0
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ra¡nb rr was dlarrhoelc before treatment, but ttiis
conditlon corrected itseLf one day after the administratlon
of phenothiazine.

La¡eb rrr refused to take any feed by October I0,
and wl¡at littte faeces were passed r¡vere in the form of hard
pellets, and contained an abnormally hlgh concentration of
Haemonchus ova.

The first day after treatment both lambs began to
eat nore, and the faecar egg-count dropped considerably.

0n the second day after treetment no worm eggs could be

found in the faeces of rarob rr, and on the following day

the faeces of l,anb IIT were al.so negative.

Both lanbs had regained their appetites three days

after treatment. The fact that no nore eggs couLd be found

ln the faeces lndicates that the phenothlazine had caused.

the expulsion of all the adult vrorms.

Other investigators have obtained equally favorable
resurts with phenothiazine in the treatment of othe;r species

of ne.oatodes that occur here. swales found phenothiazine

hlghly efficient in the treatrnent of aLt the TrlcbostronryIid
woruts that occur here, and also for the hookworius and nodular

worlls(OO). ' Robertson reports ttrat phenothlazine is also

effeetive in the renoval of CLrqbertla ovlna(48). It can be

said, tirerefere, that phenothiazlne is effective for the ro-
n¡ovel of elL the coÌrjüon gastro-intestinal parasltes that

occur in ivianltoba.

:j
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some investigators have advocated the use of pheno_
thlazlne ln sart and feed rlcks, but Gordon has found that
Itthe n'qount consumed is too lrregurar for this to become an
econo¡¡lc procedureil(¿5). Furthernore, 1t has been found
that a single rarge dose of phenothiazine is nore effective
than an equal amount given ln severar doses over a period
of time(45). as sheep are very torerant to this drug,
single large doses are recornnìended as the ¡nost econoroical,
and the most tlne saving way to re&ove gastro-intestinal
nematodes.

{,p¡}Íryôrp Control
The investigator has not conducted any trials on

the anther-¡sintic treatment of rungworns, but a search of
the riterature reveals that there are several treatments
to romove tills pest. Bletz reconrnends the use of either
chloroform or rrihtratrachear. rnjections of 3 to 6 cc, of
an oily solution of pyrethru-n* (r4?1. xveleth et ar found
that phenothlazine in glycerol or alcohol, when injected
intratracbeatry, rearoved both adult and rarvar lungworus
of slieep(¿O).

as none of these nettlods has been tried here, they
can not be strongly recomñ¡ended by the wrlter at thls tirne.
The injections of drugs by raymen ls dangerous, and a cor'-
petent veterlnarian should be consur.ted before such treat-
ment is undertaker¡.
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Freeborn anil gtewart note that lungworn disease in
sheep is often cured spontanèously (z+¡ . ff animals are
kept in a reasonabl5r good state ol nutrition, and are kept
away from Ìow, marshy areas, they wlll soon free themselves
of lungworm infeotions.

This Hself-curerr of sheep fron Dictyocaurus lnfec-
tlon was noted durlng the present survey. a large flock
was noted to have alr the symptoms of lungworm infection on
August 7. These anlmars were allowed to roan over a very
large area of good broroe grass pasture. The trnsture area
uas werl-drained and ali- the drinking lvater was supplled
fro¡n wells. i'Ihen the frock was examinecl.again on septenber
14, arr the sheep rrere in a thrifty condition and none of
them was coughing. The fl-ock owner reported that soÍie of
the aged ewes r¿hose lungs had probably been damaged by the

Yúorns, died during the days of very hot weather. The rest
tho floclc had recovered comple'üery in the short space of b

weeks without arry anthelnlntic medication.

The reference and observation clted above show

clearly that Íf proper preventative neasures are taken Ln

the management of a flockr rro further anthelnintlc treat-
rnent wirl be required for Dlcwo,cgJlþg 1n lvianitoba.
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.Ènthelru.lntl.c TLeat¡aent o{ Cestodes

Fhenothiazine is not an efficient treatnent for
renovar of ivioniezla fro¡¡ the arinientary tract of sheep(oo¡.
A ¡oixture of copper sulphate and rricotine surphate, given
as a drench in vfater, hQ'vever, is very effective in the re_
movar of these wor¡as. Freeborn and stewart carr this re_
nedy the rtidea.Lrr control for jvioniezia (z+) .

Rletz found thàt tapeworur seg^ents disappeared from
the faeces when r.5 percent sorutl0ns of copper sulphate-+¿--- -s-l'

and nlcotine cuJ-phate were given at the rate of 5 ounces
per adurt sheep(46). stewart and orofton found that the
copper sulphate-nlcotine surphate solution was not only nore
effeetive than prrenothiazine for Monlezia, but for Nenato_
dirus as weJ-l(56).

lhe copper surphate-nicotine surphate drench has
been used' by roany sheep raisers in j,{ianltoba for years, and
they report satisfaction on its efficiency in tapewor!¡, re-
rooval' During this survey, &ioniezia vuas never found in
flocks that had been treated wlth this drench recently.
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Cöntrol of Oestrls ovls
rt 1s dangerous to attenpt to destroy the grubs in

the L¡eads of ,sheep, but preventative ¡uethods have proved

adequate in the control of this parasite. pine tar applled
to the noses of sheep will prevent the adurt flies from
deposlting their eggs on the nostrils. å.n easy Ìray to ob-

taln an appllcation of tar on the noses of sheep, ls to
bore holes in a 1og, and put some grain or sart in the holes.

rf tar ls apptled around these hores, the noses of feedlng
inevitabty become sneared,(1Z) .

R. du Tolt reBorts satisfactory treatment of severe

oestru.Þ gJ.i-s lnfections by injecting g cG. of an equar ¡n1r-

ture of carbon bisutphld,e. and llguid paraffln lnto the frontal
sinuses*. This treatment shourd not be attempted without ad,-

vice from a corrrl.ictent veterinarlan, ab the bone over the
frontar sinuses must be punctured wlth a trocar and canuLa.

* R. du Tolt - The sheep nasal fry. J.s.A.v.Iú..a. 6:r¡Lg5b.
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0verwlf}ter Survl"val

Fron the life cycles of the yrornrs it can be seen
that the neuratodes alL have a free-living ptrase outside
of the host. rf ttlis phase can be üestroyed irr some

natural way, re-infestatlon of the hc¡st wirr- be prevented.
lhe sheep parasite problero can then be attacked in a r¡uch
more positive loanner.

considerable v¡,.:rk has been done ersewhere on thls
problem, and the literature on this work was studied to
ascertain its appllcation here. It has been found that
certain specles of worrns parasltic in the sheep host do
not survive over winter 1n regions where the crinate is
nuch niLder than our own. rt would appear unnecessary,
then, at first thought, to carr;, on further experimenta_
tion orr this topic here. The argunerrt forwarded ls, that
with our severe winter climate the free-living stages of
Iyor&s cannot survive outdoors. The Broblen is not as
straight-forwerd as that, however, as other factors tlran
temperature must be reckoned wlth

some species of worms in the lnfective larvar
stage lvirL withstand freezing, but are kir_led by alternate
freezi.ng and thaviing(61). In Ài.anitoba, when the grounil
is once frozen, the larvae are not subjected to nuah freez-
lng and trrawir€, but re¡nain in ilre frozen conditl0n arr
winter. This dif'ference in conditions nakes it fuaperative

Ì!
,i' :l
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tbat the ability of the free-living stages of parasltes
to survlve the winter here be testecr. a definite ansvïe'
to this questlon nust be estabr.lshed for any region be_
fore reconrmendatlons for contro.r- nay be aåde with any
degree of certainty. sone v¡ork of this nature was done
by the wrlter during the fari- of 1944 and yrinter of lg4b.

The repor't fo.rowing covers the investigations con_
by the writer on the posslbility of overwinter sur-

of free-living stages of Eaeruonchus contortus.

ducted

vival
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OVjìii!{INTER gqylvAÏ, 0¡' Täitl[li[-LrvrNc SrirGEs

QIl HAiJirìOldCiiUS COIIJ-TOIìTUS

ON OUTDOOR GR.TS$ PLOTS II\T ÌúAII]TOBA

Igtroduction
considerable work bas been done in the rast few

years to test the ability of so'¡e internal_ parasltes of
sheep to survive winter outdoors. ryiost of this work
has been done at Bertsvirre in the united states, and.

some has been reported from Eastern canada, but up to
septenrbet rg44r ro actuar trials have been reported from
&anitoba,

The resur-ts recorded 1n the riterature indicate
that Haemonchus contortJ+s can not survive a nornal rianl-
toþa winter, because of the extremely row teniperatures.
I'he ]iterature is not in conplete agreenient, however. The
work reported fron riastern canacra is in agreement that
Hae+oqsk;ris conto-rtqs does not survive the winter, but no
nu.m.erical- data are given. The resul_,ts fro¡¡ Eastern Canada
indlcate that alternate thawing and freezing klrl the in_
fective larvae, though they wirL withstand freezing over a
period of tine(ot). a definlte answer to ilris question is
requlrecl before effective contror neasures can be reeor,,nrend-
ed,. Bocause this pa:rasite is comrnon in Ìvianitoba sheep, and
because the cLl¡uatic conditions of J¡anitoba are vastry
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different froro the regions where actual tests t¡ave been
conducted, it was dee¡ued advisabre to test the abillty of
H,ae.¡oonchuå contortus to survive ôver wlnter under iuanitoba
conditiorrs. .

The life cycle of liaemonchus contortus is direct
(52) . The adult r¿orrns ere parasitic, and are rocated in
the four.th stonacl¡ of sheep. The femaLes lay eggs which
qre pgssed out of the host with the faeces. Ti¡e eggs

hatch lnto larvae. There are four rarvar_ stages whlch de-
veLop successively. The first larval stage casts off its
outer cuticLe ancl becomes the second Larval stage. The

second. larver stage develops into the thlrd larval stage,
but the cutiele of the second stage larvae is retained..
This ensheathed rarvat stage. ls the infective stage, and

nlgrates uB moist grass btades to be eaten by sheep. Ir1

the sheep storoach, the third stage larva noults into the
fourth stage larvae, which, in turn, develops into the
aduLt stage.

rt can be seen, then, that the eggs and the first
three larvar stages of Haenoqghus qgntortus. are free-living,
while the fourth stage larvae and the adurt r¡¡orms are para-
sitic. rf these free-riving stages can not survive over
winter, the controL of tÌ¡is paraslte is greatry facilitated.
that 1s to sâyr streep treated antL¡etnintlcarly for llaemon-
chus before being turrLecl out to pasture in the spring, wirl
not beco¡ne re-infected fron pasture contaninated the pre_
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vLous season.

rt lvas declded then to set up an experlment,
starting wiili q known infection and by periodic recovexy
of eggs or larvae, to show the nortality rs.te of the free-
living stages. The data ïras to be correrated with clima-
tlc conditions. n 

ff any eggs or larvae survlved the winter,
it was the intention to test their lnfectivity by drenching
wor¡a-free lambs with the Larvae that developed to the in_
fective stageo

Bqvlew of Literature

Bozevich(r0) in l9ão demonstrated that rarvae of
äg.eponqhu,s eoqtgrtus vrere stirr allve and active after be-
ing exposed to natural conditions (temperature nÇt given)
for 7 months, though eggs refrigerated at -z.ao c r¿ere

killed in a felv hours. Dickrians & .A"ndrews(15) concruded,
i-n r9õ5 that experimentar anirnals running on pastures that
had been vacant since the previous faL], becane infected
with llaenonchus because the infection had survived the win-
ter. These sheep had been raised under wornr-free condi_
tions in cages. Griffiths(30) in LgbT used uninfected
lanbs to test the survival of Larvae of sheep parasltes on
&iontreal rstand in ïastern canada. He concr.uded that Egg-
mone.hus g-ontg'tu,s dld not survive from october to May.
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Bsker(a) reported fn 1gõg that lnfectlve stages
of severa,' eheep parasites, including Haenronc-hus g!-grt*e,
renalned viabJ.e for at least 2l nonths at Nev¡ ïork.

swales(5e) found ln 1940 that the free-living
stages of Haemonchus contortug did not survive over v¡inter
at &iacdonald college, Q,uebec , confirning the work of Grif -fiths.

rn r'94g shorb(5õ) reported that during the sumner
it took less than õi nonths and probably only 2 nonths for
lnfected ¡rastures to beco¡¿e free of pre-parasitic stages
of ovine ne¡natodes at Beltsvirle, &id. He used worm_free
Lambs to test infectivlty, sarles(50) rep'rted from the
sa&e statlon ln 1945 that n¡nstures rested over winter are
reletively if not completely fresn from infectlve Eae-
monchus larvae.

rn 194õ shorb(54) further demonstrated the inebility
of Eae!ûonchus to survive the winter at BeltsviJ"le, ivid.¡ but
he found' that the rarvae survived ronger if v¡ater w¿ìs ap_
plied dairy' rn the sane year, and fron the'saue station,
Kates(gz) reported that H,ae¡ionchus either does not survive,
or survives in very smafl numbers.

Dinaburg(r5) in r.g44 reported froui Beltsvir-'e thatglo days was the rongest period of exposure that infective
rarvae courd survive 1f praced outdoors in the far_l. -iffhen

placed outcroors at other seasons, the ra'vae died r¡uch
sooner. H'e re;rorted furthor that a ta¡lb grazed nine days
on 3 plots contalning infective rarvae v¿hlch had been ex_
posed for Ë66 days si'ce fall, and, failed to becoue psrq-
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sLtized r

shorb(55) in rg44, reportlng on soüe further worrc
at Bel-tsvllle, states that a few lnfective larvae of Hae_
¡ronchus, exposed on grass plots In august and October, sur_
vived untiL the fol-lowlng sprlng, but that these, survlvlng
Larvae were sluggish, vacuolated, and rprobably,, non_
infective. Ðinabure(16) aLso in 1944, showed, that the eggs
of Eaemonchus do not survive exposure for more than go days,
temperature being the important factor.

iviATlFfA¡$ ANÐ &¡xTliODS

Two 4-foot square prots, subdivicled lnto four ?-
foot squares each, nere set up as described by $horb(55).
These plots vrere located just north of the Éiclence Buir-
ding on beavy brack earth sorr. The herbage on ttlese
prots eonsisted chiefly of wi.rlte cf,over and Kentucky blue
grass, together with sonie dancjellons. The grass had been
kept trinnred with a lawn iiiower alL sunmer, and was about
2 incL¡es tall at the tlme the experiment was begun. The
plots were divided by board partitions sunk into the ground,

to a depth of at least 4 inches.

rnfective ¡rateriaÌ was obtained from 5 packing
pJ-ant lambs, retained at the unlversity for that purpose.
These lambs marntained a faecal- egg output of around 61000
eggs per gran. [he infestati.on v¿¿:.s pure]y Haemonchus con-
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except f'or a few Trlchuris eggs. Trichuris can
easily be distlngulshed fron Haenonckrus, and as very few
eggs of the forn¡er were found in the faeces, and none of
the larvae were recovered fronr the ¡;rots, tiie infection
was considered purery of the llaemonchus type. rhis was
further estabr-ished yrhen one of the rarabs d1ed, and showed.
a very heavy llaemonchus infection at post mortera, and no
other type of worm wqs found.

The lnfected r-ambs were kept on a cement froor
and the faeces were gathered periodicarry. Dirutron egg
counts were ¡aade on the composite samples. the faeces were
weighed and a portron arlocated to the centre of each z_
foot squaxe p10t. Enough. faeces were placed on each p10t
so as to inoculste it with one ¡rirr-ion Haenonchus eggs. Às
the lambs were in very poor concrition, one dylng and the
otl¡er two eating sparlngly, it required from october gnd to
October 5th ' 1944, to obtain enougLr infectlve materiar to
inocuLate the B plots. ,

rt was at fi'st intended to take up a whore. p10t
for examination, but this proved to rre too vast. Dinaburg
(15) had proved that tl¡e rateral rrrigration of larvae in soir
is negiigible, and that ver.tical raigration is r.lniited prac_
tically to the top inch, and hls mothod, of saurpllng was
followed ' Ttie to;; inch of a centrár triangle as slrown in
Flguro 83 was talcen up after one utonthrs exposure. A sinilar
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sample was talcen up at nonthly lntervals thereafter. af-
ter the first montbrs exposure the soil, was quite ltozen
and an ice chisel was used to remove the soil.

F;ï L3

L cl'

Subdivislon of Soil
Pi-ot

The sampre in each case was taken into the labora-
tory, weighed, mixed by hand, quarte¡edr and a 400 gran
sample placed into the Baernrann apparatus. Thls was a'.owed
to stand rot 24 hours, and then 60 cc of suspension were
withdrawn fron the botto¡n and examined. rn severar- hours
time, another 60 cc. sampre was withdrarvn and exarnined.
Three such sanpres were taken for each soir sample praced in
the Baer¡cann apparatus.

rn malcing the examination, the suspension ïyas wer-r
mixed and a .15 cc sample was trlen lmmediatery withdrawn and
placed on a mioroscopic sllde. Irlve such sanples were

ï
*(

l
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exanined under the nicroscope. The J-arvae on each sr.ide
were courrted and the counts averaged.

' rlach larva *as removed by neans of a capillary
plpette as it was counted, to avoid duprication. The av-
erago count was nuLtiplied by 400 ( 60/.15) to obtain an
estinate of the number of r.arvae in the 60 cc suspenslon.
counts from different 60 cc sanipres were,totarled to get
e,n estimate of the nu¡rber of larvae obtained fro¡o the
soll in the Baer¡¡ann, This figure was multiplied by the
nunber of graras soil taken fron the prot, ilivlded by 400,
to get the totar number of larvae fron a quar"ter prot,

at first difficurtles were encountered because of
the large nu-nber of free-livlng, non-paresitlc nematode
larvae recovered fron the Baernrann, but after the flrst
month these iÃrere differentiated from r.Iaenonchus r-arvae by
adding one part corrcentrated H cl to õo parts of suspen-
sion( 51) .

Bepeated attenrpts v{ere ¡rade to recover eggs of
tlre paraslte af ter o'e uonth r s exposure , but tlris was not
successful.

klnk in
capsule

Le.rvae recovered vr¡ere aL]. in the 5rd stage. The
the taii sheath, and, the welr-deveropeo buccal
conflrmed their identification(g) .

À furtl¡er experiu:.ent vres conducted by using tin
soiL in placo of the grass plots. These cans

cans of
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j reasured 5 inches deep by S lnches in di¿¡.¡reter, and theti:
bottom was perforated to faclr-itate drainage. The cans
were filled to within an inch of the top wlth sterrlized
soil, and sunr< rever- to the surface in soir_ near tL¡e
grass plots. The so1l was sterilized to dostroy alr free_
living nenatocìes. lo0 gm. of faeces from tL¡e sarr.e larnbs,
and v¿ith a count of brEO0 lraernoncr¡us eggs per gram.rryere
placed in eaclr can on october lOtl¡, rg44. Each can thus
contained 5B0r00o Haemonchus eggs. The reason for using
the eans yras partly to ellminate non-parasitlc nematode
rarvae, but mostly to facilltate recovery of a sirallar
saraple each month

To reeover the sa*,ple, a can uras brought into the
laboratory each m.onth, and the top.400 gm. of soir and
faeces lrere placed in the Bqerrnann, and treated in the
saüre vr€.y as samples from the grass plots.

Ï{jJ.ITHjTR ÐA.TA

The teuiperatures recorded on Graphs r and rr were
obtained fro¡o the lvieteorologicaL Bureau, situated approxi-
nately l0 niires from the si1;e of the plots. rt snowed on
the first day of November and the cans and prots were
covered with tv,¡o inches or noïe of snow aLmost constantly
thereafter.

oq
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Llxperl¡nental Resrrlts

Larvee Hecoveleci tr'rora Grass plots
Recovery Length of le,rvae i,{axlnun Ã4eanÐate Expõsurë nÀcovered c"*purature Teiuperature

Nov" ?th
Dec. 5th
üan. 6th
8eb. 6th
ll¿lar. 6th

35 days
61 rr

or4 fl

I24 ü

15e n

ag r800
6,880

0
0
0

7e
4L
56

19
-1

-õr

gg Recovered Tln Cans

Recovery
Date

Length of larvaeExposure Recovered,
Idaxinu¡0,
Tenrperature

Mean
Temperature

Nov. 14th
Dec. t2th
Jan, lgth
I'eb. lgth
Ivìar. 10th

2, lgg
lro?o

0
0
0

pr,scus*qIgu

' the fact that no contror culture of faeces was kept
in the laboratory to test the hatchability of the eggs, makes
it inpossibre to give ratios of rarvae recovered to larvae
placed on Brass plots. The nu¡nber oÍ rarvae recovered fron
the grass plots after il,r first roonth of exposure nsy be hlgh,
due to the. presence of non-parasitic nemetode Larvae of the
soll' This posslbillty uras later eLimlnated by tire method of
Shorb r BB previously rnentioned.

swales bas ¡:ointed out the importance of soir tenipera-
tures, but the records vrerÊ not kept here. H,owever,
air teilperature of *{50'ri" the soir was frozen solid

õ5 days
6gw
95n

le6 n

151 n

7A
40
36

L9
-4
-51

with an

to a much
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greater depth than the Jarvae of Haemonchus are knovrn to
mlgrate. This is true desplte consloerabLe snow cover_
age, The chiof use of the temperature rf ata is to shov¡
that dgrlng the experiurentar- period the teroperature was
norroal for i¿anitoba.

The time interval between recoveries of larvae
rsas too great to give a plcture of the mortality rate of
the larvae, exeept that it lndicates that the initiar-
death rate is high.

The method of sanpring so1l ln the case of the
grass Bl0ts 1s not altogether satisfactory, because the
whole sample cannot be exauiined and it does not show what
proportion of the original infective material is included
ln the sampre. There are objections also to the Baermann
¡rethod of ::ecoverlr as pointed out by Dinaburg(14). These
various inascuracies shoïr that the .r-arvae recovered were
the nlninura for the particular sample, The significant
facts are:

l. That at first considerabl_e nlimbers of
recovered by the methods used, and that these
red.uced as the tength of exposure increased.

larvae were

nr.imbers were

?" That no larvae rvere recovercd after Decembe,,.
Dlnaburg(16) has shown thqt temperature ls a more

important factor than hunidity for the survivar of Haemon_
chus, cgntortu-s.. The recovery lntervr¡l ln these ,""ffi
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too great, however, to indicate a criticar. temperature.
rt rnay be that the rarvae were lclrred by the con_

tinuous r-ow teurperatures during Decemberr or by the sudcien
drop to -geoF on January 5th. ïn any case, the conditions
are quite nrr'mal for this area, and it is safe to say that
the free-riving stages of lIaen¡.onchus contortus do not win_
ter over on &ianltoba pastures.

The repeated failure to recover eggs of Haenonchus
contortus after one nonthrs exposure outd,oors, gives sup_
port to the work of Dinaburg(16), showing that tbese eggs
do not survive outdoors for more than about 20 days. rt
appears that they either hatch or dlsintegrate wlthin a
monthts tlne, in the fat] at least.

The data fron the grass prots and tin cans agree
fairry well. TLte exceptionally high larval count from the
first Bress p10t has alreacly been erplained as due to the
presi:nce of non-parasitic ne¡natode species. aside fron
this, horfever, the cou'ts on grass pl0ts appear slighti-y
higher than the ones fron tin cans. For instance, the 6rg80
larvae Tecovered froiu a grass plot Decenber bth represents
-688J6 or the originar inocururu. This recovery yra.s onry from
a cluarter prot, and the percentage niight equally well be
taken as twice .6g}ib, alrov,ring that larvae probabry would
not mlgrate to the outer quarter plots. 0n the ottler hand,
the conpa'able recovery from the tin can v¡as ]r0?0 Jarv¡¡e
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ox .r816/o of the origlnal rnocurum, The rower recovery from
cans probably is due to the absence of grass blades, as Eåny
larvae are norr:rally recovered fro¡n grass(15).

coNcL,usroNq

The free-livlng stages of the sheep storoach vùorn,
Haemonchus contortus, d,o not survive outdoors over a normar
lulanltoba winter.

Sheep rendered free
belng turned out to pasture

be free from this infection,
tion is brought in.

Haenonchus infection before
in the spring, will continue to
unless a new source of lnfec_
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pIscÏ¿gslqi\I

Although only zg percent of all the sheep examined

showed evidence of parasitism, there are areas where tLre

lncidence is as high as 60 percent. rn these same districts
every frock examined showed some evidence of parasltlsm.
These flocks T{ere chosen at random, and the animaLs sel_ected

included both rambs and erÍes, Thie means that in certain
areas every sheep is parasltized to sone extent, or at Least
that every sheep is exposed to parasltic infection early in
Life--the nost susceptibre age for sheep. Every flock in
some oistricts exhibited evidence of some parasitlc infection.

The most prevalent heL.minth parasites 1n ivianltoba

sheep are the Trichostrongyrid l{orns" chabertia and Bonosto-
&um are aLso very conmon,, i,Ioniezia is very cornjnon in lambs,
but far¡uers are nicre apt tó recognize its presence by the
white segnents.tlrat are passed in the faeces, and to take
corrective neasures.

Dictyocaul-us, bltherto unreported from iuanitoba sheep

is very co¡rlrr.ron. Altfrougir not nearry as prevalent as the pre-
viousry-nentioned lrorÍis, it does occur wherever sheep are
allowed access to low, marshy ground and sloughs.

0esophagosto:',um is not very prevarent, but it takes
such a heavy tort 1n other regions, that every precaution
should be takcn to prevent the spread of this dreaded para-
site.
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rbe percentage of sheep infected vlith e.ny one genus
is not iiigii, but il¡€re are many rerated fo'ns, alr of which
even in pure infectlons produce similar harnful effects.
Iilven thou6h the nu¡¡.ber of genera per sheep is row as co*par-
ed to certaln otL¡er regions, infeetions of thls kind ean
terminate fatally if they are severe. rnfections of slngle
sPecies'. even in a ¡oild form resurt in the uneconomic
utiLlzation of feed.

The Trichostrongyrid worms are very generar rn
their distrlbution in the province. This is aLso true of
chabertia and Bunostomum. chabertia, for so&e unknown rea_
son, was not found in the western part of the rnterlake
area. This parasite, because of its position in the colon,
may have been overLooked by the wrlter during the survey,
as all post morten¡s wer€ done hurriedly. There does not
seen to be any c.rther logical explanation wh],. Chabertia
ehoul-d occur in every ottrer part of the province .and not 1n
tiiis area, wtrere alr other forms are so co¡ìmon.

The parasitologlcal centre for arl the her_minths of
sheep in iuan:itoba åppears to be east of the Red River and
ln the rnterlalce country. r,arger fl-ocirs, poorer manage-
ment, soil type, crimate and frequent feed shortage may all
be causative factors.

The western pa::t of the province, whÍch is the true
prairie reglon, is practicarly free of sheep parasites. rn
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the Pllot ivÍounc] and Borssevaln arees tL¡ere was practl-
cally no evidence oi pe"u"ltlc lnfectlons ln any of the
flocks examined. The sheep populatlon ls s¡aalr in these
areas, and the small flocks have an abundance of pasture
to xoam over. 

,

I:ven in areas where sheep parasites are con*o.n,
they can be rcept in check by anthelmintic ¡nedlcation.
This demands an outlay of cash by the farmer, and is cost-
Iy 1f not carrlod out in a systenatic rqanner. The first
step in controlling parasitic infections is to take pro-
per preventative neasures. sheep raisers shourd not try
to raise rûore aninars than their Land wirl supþort ade-
quately, because otherwise a good nutritlonal state can-
not be maintained and consequently the resistance to in-
fection is lowered. rf thls prerecluisite is fulfllred.,
the whore fLoctc w1]1 be thrifty and much more resistant
to infectiorr, than 1s often the case now. sheep ln a poor
nutritional state are particurarly susceptibre to parasitic
lnfections, and if areas are overpopur-ated, heavy wor'-
burdens are acquired in a short period of time.

rt has been shown that Baemonchus does not survlve
oven{inter in iv¿anitoba, otherwise than in the host. l¿^ost

of ti¡e other for'¡as are yery sinirar to Haeraonchus in their
life cycres ¡rnd it ruay. be assunred tbat the majority of
lhose, &t Least do not survive the vlinter outdoors either.
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ït has also been shov,¡n that Haemoncbu-s and other parasites
can be elimlrrated easily frora the host by the ad¡ninistration
of phenothiazine

The practical way to eLl¡oinate Iosses from parasitism
is to keep ani¡uals in a thrifty condition and away from
sloughs and marshes. rn aïeas where Losses from païasltes
qre corflnon, ali sheiep should be treated i¡{1tt1 phenothiazlne
when they corre off pastures in the falr. By eliminating
worm-burdens early, the expense of extra feed for unthrifty
sheep will be avoided, the free-living stages of t'ne para-
sites will be destroyed outdoors over winter, and paraslte-
free sheep can tiien be turned on to clean pastures in the
spring.

sotetines it wilr be necessary to treat for worrns

twice in,a yeax, because 100 percent efflciency in worr¡¡ re-
tnovaL can not be guaranteed, ancl should not be expected. rf
some Trorms are carried over inside the host, a pasture can

become re-infected in a short tiure, if conditlons for the
deveropment of the free-living stages of the parasites are
favorable.

although erinirration of Losses incident to para,-

sltlsn can easily be achieved, the approved metl¡ods are not
well lsnown to frock masters, [iany owners are compJ-etery

lgnorant of ti¡e existence of parasites and their relatlon
to sheep losses. Hence the concluslon seens lnescapable
that a reniedial programrfie rests on qn extension educational-
oanpalgn.
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suiv{viAR{

Àbout eå p*rc*nt of alr. the sLreep in ivlanitoba are par-
asltized to soÍie exteritr âs shown by faecal egg-cou.nts. There
is evidence of i;arasltic infection in ?6 percent of all_ the
flocics exar¡¡ined in loianitoba. In some areas parasitlc lnfeetions
are present in overy f10ck, and 60 percent of all the sheep in
sucii areas are parasitized. rn other areas sbeep are practl-
calJ-y free fron parasitic infections.

Fifteen different genera of parasites oocur in Ådanitoba
sheep, and of these 15 are nematodes and z e,ye cestodes. 0f
the nerratodes, 6 genera are Trichostronrylids. These are
general in distribution over most of the provlnce, as are arso
Chabertia and Bunostoüu¡¡.

There is evidence that Oesophagostomum occurs onry in
the south-eastern part of ir,i.anitoba.

Dictyocaulus is the onry lungworm found 1n Ì,iienitoba

sheep, and lt is c¿ulte cernÍnon..

other ,r"orutodes sonetimes found in l;ianitoba sheep are
lrict'uris, Capillaria and Strongrloides.

T'v¡o species of À'oniezLa, e]..p_ansq and Ì'.ienedeni, occur
l'¿'nitoba. The other cestocle found here is the rarvar form
g, hydatiaena, called üysticercus tenuicollÍs.

T[re eescriptions, tife cycles and patrrogenleity of the
parasltes ¿ìr'e giverr, with photographic illustrations of dis-
tinguistring features.

in

of

conto_r't,r:s r
Tho froe-tivin6 stages of H. a coltullûn
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Trlcirostrongylid' forn of parasite, can not survlve the wlnter
outdoors in i',,anitoba. rrlmlnation of the adult can be accom_
prlshed easily by the use of phenot'niazine. The most efl,ec-
tive time for treati¿ent boing the off-pasture season.
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. Blbltography

r' i'NDr.l,t'usr J.s. Egg productl0n by Ne-matoclir.us -ppp. (Trlcho-
strongylldae) ano by c.hgbertla. ovipa(strongylidae)
follo",'ing repeated experimental- infections of sheep

with these nem'. todes. Her-m.soc.rirash ,proc .L:,2: br. r_g54.

2. ANDREWS, J.s. À note on the morphology of the anterior
ends of the infective l_arvae of sorìe nematodes para_
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